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Their Original Plot on Said Square
Surrendered and a Quantity of

Material Almost Saorifioed.

A mMMXMXP COMPACT SUTZCB.

Before drawing to a close in our series
of church artiolea we are pleased at the
opportunity afforded us to present to our
readers a brief synopsis of the career of
the little structure on Hudson street,
known as the Dutch Reformed. There
is probably no place of worship in the
city that so little is known ot as the sub-
ject of our present article.

Its affairs have been conducted in the
most modest and unassuming man-
ner imaginable, and rarely have the
public been appealed to in its behalf. It
none the le$s has a history and a very
interesting one, which, however, we are
hardly in a position to do full justice to
owing to the original records of tho
church being mis-laid and not available
in time for this article.

It will be remembered by many that
the pioneers of this seat occupied a
prominent plaoe la religious circles some
thirty years ago and have been fre-
quently referred to in our histories of
other denominations.

They first worshipped in the little lec-
ture-room on Church Square, and were
the second congregation to start a struc-
ture of their own on those premises, on
lota secured under the grant of the late
Edwin A. Stevens. They had only laid
the foundation, however, when through
the investigation of Counsellor John
Dunn Uttell, one of its elders, in connec-
tion with Father Cauvan, who was about
erecting a Catholic Church on another
portion of the grounds, the title was
found to be defective, and the work
accordingly discontinued. They had
nearly all the necessary material on the
ground, and this discovery proved a
severe blow to the young, though plucky,
congregation. The bricks, lumber, etc.,
were purchased by the Catholics and used
In the construction of their first church,
which still stands on the corner of Fifth
and Willow streets.

Mr. Littell, who is mentioned in this
connection as one of the founders ot the
church and also as its first elder, and
until the date of his death its most in-
terested member and staunchest friend,
is worthy of more than passing notice.
Mr. littell departed this life at Hiber-
nia, Florida, whither he had gone in
quest of health on the 18th day of Feb-
ruary, 1861. He was a son of Judge Lit-
tell, ot Staton Island, and studied law
under the late Chancellor Livingston,
at Elizabeth, being admitted to the
bar about the year 1847. At the time ot
bis death he was a Director of the Hobo-
ken City Bank, and one of its founders
also acting as Its attorney and counsellor
from the organization. At a meeting of
the Director.-, held a few days subse-
quent to his demise, resolutions of regret
were passed, signed by Benjamin 8. Tay-
lor, the then President, and Joseph H.
Johnston, Cashier. The Hudson County
Bar Awoolatlon pursued the same
oourse, the Committee on Resolutions
comprising Messrs. Vroom, Weart and
Ogden. From these few toots can be
readily gleaned the prominent and
honorable part the deceased played in
the oity affairs and what a blow his
death must have been to his family,
friend* and the members of the little
church wbfoh ho had so long assisted
both pecuniarily and otherwise.

What has been related go far trans-
pired about the yuar 1860, and Immedi-
ately after the organization of the so-
ciety by the Committee of the Cl&ssls of
Bergen, consisting of the Rev. B. O.
Tftylon D. »,, Be*. FaulD. VanCleef
and Bev. Thomas P, Gregory. John
Vineland and John Dunn I4ttoll were
legally elected elders. The original
Dumber of members, alt told, only
rMohed twelve souls.

The Bar. Thomas B. Gregory acted u
supply, filling the pulpit regularly until
Jane, 1864, when *ha Board of Domestic
Missions refused to furnish further as-
•teteMt unless a special pastor wn» In-
stalled. AU these years, from the latter
part of 1851, eerrtoefl were held In a email

frame building whloh bad been erected
on a, lot purchased by the church offi-
cers.

The Rev. Charles Parker, who will be
remembered in later years as the blind
preacher, was called on the 3d of March,
1855, ami upon his acceptance, was In-
stalled the following month by the
Clasals of Berge n. The present building
on Hudson street was started a few
months later under the pastorate of Mr.
Parker, the corner stone being laid on
27th day of Augfftt, 1855, and the church
dedicated with imposing ceremonies on
25th of the following November. The
congregation was rapidly increasing and
things in general presented a favorable
appearance.

On January 5th, 1855, the Consistory
united with this incumbent, the Rev.
Charles Parker, in a petition to dissolve
the relationship between pastor and
people, which was consummated on the
18th day of the same month, Mr. Parker
continuing his connection with the con-
gregation until the 5th of March. Fol
lowing his retirement, the Bev. J. Dem-
erest, Jr., was called, but declined the
position. At a meeting of the Consis-
tory held two weeks later and at which
the Set. L. Mohn acted as Moderator,
the pulpit was offered to the Bev. Alex-
ander D. Mann, who accepted and was
almost immediately Installed. This gen-
tleman discharged the duties of the pas-
torate In a highly satisfactory manner,
remaining until April, 1861.

On the 12th day of the previous month
further request was made, with the
mutual consent of the pastor and people,
that their relation be dissolved. The
petition was received favorably by the
home church authorities and Mr. Mann
accordingly relieved, to take effect the
first Sabbath in April, as above stated.

After the date of the Bev. Mr. Mann's
departure the pulpit was filled tempora-
rily by different preachers until the ser-
vices of the Bev. Charles Parker, who
will be remembered as the first regular
pastor, was secured about the 2(1 day of
July. He was not regularly installed,
and only remained a few months, when
the Bev. M. B. Biddle, a canditate for
the ministry under the jurisdiction of the
Classis of Bergen, preached at stated
periods from the 29th day of September,
1861, until the spring of 1863. About the
middle of February a meeting of the Con-
sistory was held with the Bev. Leopold
Mohn o ice more as Moderator. On this
occasion Mr. Biddle was invited per-
manently to the charge, and accepting
the April following, was ordained and
regularly Installed pastor.

A grand effort was made during the
year 1863 to pay off the church indebted;
ness which proved successful beyond tho
most sanguine expectations. Not only
were the necessary funds forthcoming to
cover the mortgage, but an additional
amount was also raised to be devoted to
repairing and renovating the Interior.
This w<ftk necessitated a temporary dis-
continuance of the services, which ex-
tended until the 18th day of .September,
1864, when the building was re-opened
and ready for divine worship, looking
considerably improved after the manip-
ulation of both the artist and mechanic.

On th»24tb of January, 1861, the Ber-
gen authorities were requested to receive
and authorize the resignation of Mr.
Biddle, which they accorded in, fixing
the date at tbe last Sunday in February.
The tone of the attendants and member-
ship had materially increased by this
time and the prospects for continued
glorious results were never better than
when the Bev. W. H. Vroom was called
and accepted on the 2dday ot June, 1865.
He continued developing the good works
inaugurated by his predecessors until
Sunday, May 12th, two years later, when
he preached his farewell sermon, which
closed his labors.

At a congregational meeting, held
July 2a, 1867, it was resolved, That a
committee be appointed to learn upon
what conditions the new school of the
Presbyterian Ohuroh of this oity would
unite with the Dutch Beformed. Two
months later the Bald committee report-
ed that, after conferring with the author-
ities of the Presbyterian Chur,oh, the
latter seemed unwilling just at that time
to form any combination whatever, and
so the matter rested until May, 1870.
At that time the Bev. Dr. Mabon and
Elders Perry and Drew met a committee
representing the First Presbyterian
Church, comprising the Bev. S. B. Dod,
Bev. Mr. Gardner and Elder Harp, when
after much deliberation, It was again
decided by the joint • committee that a
union was not as yet advisable.

In the meantime the Bev. Mr, Ten
Eyok and Bev. Mr. Hlckock were In-
vited to occupy the pulpit, but declined
the call in both eases. Mr. 3. K. Allen,
a seminary student, had been preaching
during tba temporary yaoanoy, and in
•uoh an acceptable manner, that the
consistory proposed to engage htm per-
manently, which was accomplished
about June 1, 1868. He oontlnued to
satisfactorily dteenarge the duties of the
portion for about two years.

On Oatofaer JO, 1870, the Bev. Charles

D. Buck, of Peekskill, N. Y., was called
and, accepting, delivered UU first sermon
about three weeks later, not being regu-
larly Installed, however, until the last
of that year. On this occasion the Bev.
J. H. Suydam, of Jersey City, preached;
the Kev. V. W. Hurlburt, D. D., of
White Plains, N. Y., by invitation,
charged the pastor, while the Bev. Dr.
Mabon performed the same service
toward tho congregation.

During the first year of Mr. Buck's
incumbency he presented a brief state-
ment of the condition of the church,
from which we glean the following facts:
About one year before he took charge
the membership hud run down to about
thirty, and his report shows a very flat-
tering increase of thirty-five names on
the roll, making a total of sixty-five.
He reported the attendance at the prayer
meetings as being also large. The Sun-
day school classes were also in a very
prosperous condition. Ho regretted that
the financial prosperity of his church
had not kept pace with the spiritual.
He explains this by claiming that many
families from among the wealthiest of
the congregation had moved away,
which were in few, if any Instance what-
ever, replaced. He justly adds, "No-
body retires to Hoboken," and compares
the position of the society to that of a
down-town church in New York city,
where those that enter the church are
less able to contribute than the friends
who have left. During this year the
pew rents, contributions and other

[and the deacon a gomprlm Messrs.
i Baa and O. \V. ToKpkins.
! Tho Sunday School is also flourish-
ing mid enjoys au.aTerajjo attendance

j of about one hundxad and fifty pupils.
i The Interests of this department are very
carefully guarded fey Mr. Thomas Bae,
the present efficient Superintendent,
assisted by Sarah G. Millar, Secretary,
and Mary T. Millar, Treasurer, together
with fourteen enetgetic teachers, all
deeply interested lu the good work in

| which they are engaged, and which they
jhave all tended so materially toward
developing.

Tho present financial condition ot the
church la all that wruld be desired, and
tho prospects for long and continued I
success were never better. Before part- j
ing with the little Hudson street edifice
we are disposed to explain that the very
great fluctuation hi Its membership,
which occurred at various periods dur-
ing its career, was due entirely to tem-
porary vacancies in Its pulpit, which,
however unfortunate, could not be
avoided under the system in vogue. Be-
sides the denomination in this particular
section 13 not large by any means, and it
must be remembered that it comprises,
to a great extent, what might properly
be termed American Dutch Reformers,
or, rather, the American descendants of
the old Dutch, the services being con-
ducted entirely in the English language.
We are satisfied from our investigations
that a new and brilliant era has davrned

' for our Dutch Reformed brethren, and
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sourcosof income returned nearly $2,000. that the future will offer less obstacles
He rails the idea of the Duteh Beformers to their uphpiding tieir present good

COAL AND WOOD.

celebrating the centennial of their
ancient church, which, he claims, had
an existence of 250 years at the date they
proposed observing its centennial. He
also speaks at some length of his con-
gregation celebrating the quarter mil-
lennial of the denomination by contri-
buting funds to the Board of Domestic
Missions, to Hope College, the American
Tract Society, and also to local chari-
ties. He designates the field here as
large and very hard; but closes his re-
port with the gratifying statement that
it had none the less yielded some return
in a spiritual sense.

Mr. Buck severed his connection with
the Dutch Beformed Church about the
latter part of 1871, when the Bev. Clias.
Parker for the third tune accepted the
position, and continued to perform the
functions ot the office up to the latter
part of 1878. The present pastor, the
Bev. Isaac E. House, was at this time a
student in the Beformed Theological
Seminary at New Brunswick, N. 3,, and
having filled the pulpit acceptably on
several occasions, was offered permanent
ohurgo in thti fore ixirt of 1879, and ac-
cepted. This was consequently the first
actual experience of Mr. House, who,
though a young man and at tbe time a
recent graduate, Infused new life into
the few members remaining, and was
shortly In a position to boast of a very
good-sized congregation. Ho has had
little to complain of during his pastorate,
extra exertions and strict attention hav-
ing; brought about the most satisfactory
result*,

The membership in less than two
years has increased over fifty and the
attendance frequently reaches In the
neighborhood of one hundred worship-
pers. Mown. William Millar, Jr., and
(foorgoDeVoaare the present elders,:

standing among churdi association than
did tbe past.
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Popular Clothiey and Tailor,
No. 92 WASHINGTON ST.,
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Men's Blue Flannel Suits, from $6 up.
Men's All-wool Suits from 18 up.
A good Office Coat for so Cents.
Children's Suits from #2 up.
A large assortment o.' fine AlpaooaCoats
at reasonably low prkes.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
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J O H N R Y S Z C Z Y N SKI'S,
140 Washington Street,

For tbe next thirtj days, on account of
making room for Summer stock. Pleas*
call and examine price*.

ADAM SCHMITT,

BOOT m SHOE STORE,
138 WASHINGTON ST.,

Bet. 3d and 4th Sts., HOBOKEN, If. J .
A large Miwrtinfnt of the most fashionable styles

of Booti, Sores and Gaiters, most of mr own man-
ufacture, kept ruiistuntly HI hand; atao mule to
orrfT in the Itest vumaer anil ueatly repaired at
the lowest prioes.

First National Boot & Shoe Store,
WASHINGTON ST.

Oantalns the tartest and most -varied assortment
of BOOM and Shoes in Hudson County

at the lowest cash price*.
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Orders d«li<nnd to anynart of Daw Totk, Bo-
boken, Jersey City aad on tt» Heiaiiaj free of
chant*. Hotel!, Steamboats, Bestaunurta and
Boarding Houses .applied at shortest notiee.
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HOBOKEN ADVERTISE K

MO. 34 WAi-MINQTON STREET.

MOYER & LUEHS, Prop'rs.

K v r . y Saturday

Tns Aovnrnmcii will be delivered to any part o
the eltsy or m&ileit it* Bnltscribers in any pan of Uu
United StMen at tor •allowing terms:
OKEYEAB |1 BC
BtXMONTH.M

AU.SCBw.-Kl.'iv.t "! mail must be prepaid, an
annual mbscriuiiuMx will not be coiutidered units*
aocompsuled by the money.

* advertising made known on applica-
tion at tills offlue.

CowtrBicATioNs must be accompanied by t&e
trm name and addresa of the writer in order to re-
mit* attention. "Rejected nuwusuripu will not be

(EKHRIO at the Pout Office at Hoboken, N. J., as
e m x l d H nttar.)

FOURTH YEAR MO. 18

Amusemanta.

HOBUKKW.

WEBER'S GARDEN-Variety.

KXWTOKE.

TONY PASTOB'S- Variety.
BUOU OPERA. HOUS&~Mascotte.
BDNNCIX-8 MUSEUM—Curiosities.
K08TOH ft BIAL'S—Oihnore'a Band.
STAJiDABD THEATRE— BillBe Taylor.
WINWSOUTHKATRE-The EminJgraata.
HAVKRLT'8 BTU iVE-Donna Juanita.
0RAND OPEttA HOUKK--Child ol the State.
HAVKRLY'H MTH STREET—Sanui of Poser,.
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Official paper of Ihe city of Hobuken. Circu-
lation second to no other weekly jmmiul in Hud-
tun Cbunfy.

Th« Council will have to try that City
Physician business over again.

It 's a kind of "small potatoe business'
crowding out the Cornell boys in Eng-
land. British professionals receive moro
courtesy here thau has been accorded
our most distinguished amateurs.

Four thousand dollars of the recent
appropriations lire to be devoted, to im
proving and laying out City Hall Square
If it is not well " k i d out "with this

, wnouut the Tax Commissionors will be
Well "laid out " - sure . .

The Idea of having a World's Fair in
Boston, in 1885, has taken a strong hold
upon the solid men of thst city, and the
energy with which they are working it
up seems to indicate success. By all
means let them have it.

One of the " brightest and best" of our
exchanges, Is the Newark Sunday Call;
Mid it is also one of the largest. I t comes
to us this week, with ita forty columns,
newsy, well written and liberally sup-
plied with advertisements. -t

For the first time on record an Ameri-
can horse wins the Derby, t h e betting
was seven to one against Iriquois, the
winning horse, and it is said that Mr.
LorUliml, the owner, will pocket about
two million of dollars. Racing pays
better than chewing-tobacco.

The Whittaker case la drawing to a
dose. Ex-Gov. Chamberlain, the cadet's
Counsel, was busy summing up Thurs-
day and Friday. I t has cost the Gov-
ernment wore to find out who cut that
youth's ears than his whole head is
worth, and thore are grave doubts even
Dow as to who is the guilty party.

The Brooklyn regiments failed to com-
plete their line of march on Decoration
Day. While the heat was intolerable,
the weakness shown by the Second divi-
sion suggests that it was not entirely
composed of the stuff of which soldiers
are made. If this lack of endurance is
attributable to " padded coats and heavy
erosa-beltB," let there be a more suitable
uniform provided.

The Sisters of St. Mary's Hospital are
anxious to build an addition to that in-
stitution. They report a scarcity of
space which lias compelled their refusal
of patients on several occasions. Their
rule is to accommodate all, rich or poor,
who may applry, and they are therefore
worthy of every assistance. We trust
they may succeed, since it will materi-
ally Increase their means of doing good.

"D rroow TO COHQUBB-

Is a decidedly metaphorical expression
and by no means complimentary under
any condition. The Individual who
stoops and succeeds, or in other words
is prepared to become over so low that
some object may be attained, is usually
a character that commands little re-
spect, no matter how great the results.
When a man stoops, he 'degrades him-
self in the eyes of his fellowmen, and is
made to keenly feel his position. If an
inordinate desire to acquire wealth
prompts such a course, it is unfortunate
enough, but when the only object is to
gratify prejudices or satisfy hate, he who
stoops for such pun>ose, ie, indeed void
of principle or honor, and is purchasing
satisfaction at too great a sacrifice.

We indeed regret that our Mayor has
neviT displayed any trait other than
stooping, and stooping very low, but
never conquering. He came very low in
the Lewis Balary matter, still lower in
the McDonough-Thorpo scandal, and
has succeeded in reaeMng the gutter,
figuratively speaking, in the Gallagher-
Donovon case. The charges at present
preferred refer to what transpired two
years ago, and while he (Mr. Besson)
was President of the Police Board. One
thing is certain that the stolen cloth was
ut the station houBe subject to the owner's
order. The officer could not or would
not dare remove it without the latter's
permission, which he received indirect-
ly through the officer in charge at the
time. Under tho cloak of executive
vigilance, and in the pretended faithful
discharge of duty, Mr. Besson has been
persecuting those two men whom he ac-
cusos of opposing his election. We do
not know or care what course they pur-
sued in that matter, but believe their
opposition would be justifiable and
rational. Most sensible people objected
to Mi. Besson for Mayor, but the sensi-
ble elasa wore unfortunately in the mi-
nority -this time. Our city lias been
ridiculed through the New York press
and made a subject of pity by Jersey
scribes—and we are forced to admit with
good cause. The chief executive has
stooped low many times, but seldom
conquers.

practice within the limits o! the city of
Hoboken at least twelve months next
preceding such appoint.-nent." This
occurs on page 91, of the City Ordinances,
and conclusively settles Mr. Allers' fate,
who has had no practice whatever in this
city, and only graduated about two
months ago.

Obituary.

HEW YORK'S WEW 1AW.

Senator Seebacher's bill to prevent
discrimination against guests at hotels,
visitors to^plaeos of amusement, travel-
era, &c.,'oa account of race, creed or
color, was signed by the Governor of
Sew York, on Saturday, and is now a
law in that State. The attempted ex-
clusion of Hebrews from some of the
summer resort hotels was the cause of
bringing about this legislative-measure.
The law, broad and general in its phra-
seology, is simply the expression of the
sentiments of every right-thinking per-
son in the United States. That there
was sufficient cause for enacting such a
law now, should bring a blush upon the
cheek of every citizen of " the land of
the free." Strictly speaking, there
was actually no necessity for the New
York State Legislature to endorse, at
his late day, the principles of the Fed-

eral civil rights laws—for that is about
.11 the Seebacher bill amounts to. Be-

Fore the last-named bill had passed,
veryone, be, he Jew or Gentile, black
T white, had tiie same rights and privi-

leges under existing laws, and tho enact-
ing of this local statute is only an official
acknowledgment that this petty spirit
t persecution, or rather exclusion, ex-

isted. This statute, although sui>er-
uous, if it would accomplish its pur-

wse, might be commended; but it will
ot do that. In most cases where

Hebrews have failed to obtain accommo-
ation in hotels, they were not refused

idmittance. They were frozen out.
Metaphorically speaking, " Ita a cold
ay when a Hebrew is frozen out;" but
t has been frequently done, and that
ith the mercury in the nineties, too.

Last summer they were obliged to leave
many a hotel and restaurant on account
f the inattention of waiters and other

servants, and being made to feel gener-
ll

J^BOKAKD J. 8TIA8TNRT.

One of Hoboken's olilost and most respect-
ed citizens, Leonard J. Stlastney, quietly
passed mvay from tills life last Monday
morning at lite resulonco on Hudson street.
Deceased was fur many years a member of the
tlnn of Bauondahl & Co, a prominent import-
Ing and commission house located on Worth
street, New York, He lately assumed entire
control of the extensive business, and this
extra reaponsibity unit labor, considering
that his health was beginning to fail, was
deemed by his family and friends inadvisable.
He was for many yeiire Director of the Cen-
tral National Bauk of New York; was one of
the founders and at all times a staunch sup-
porter of the Hobokon Academy; was deeply
interested and contributed liberally to the
Now York Oerman Hospital, besides being
ever ready to aid the oppressed and impover-
ished. His generous naturo comprised the
two grand qualities of good judgment and
discretion and, though It has been known
that he was constantly aasltftlnjr tho poor, he
was never known to expose a single act.
Many of our local charities will seriously
miss the open-heartad friend who performed
much without tho slightest pretensions. He
was a pronounced Republican in politics, and
was often urged by his party to accept office
which, huwuvw, appeared distasteful to him.
He was a member of the Board of Water
Commissioners for several years, discharg-
ing the duties of the position as only a thor-
ough aiid experienced business man could.
The direct cause of death was complaint of
Uie"ltvor, to which tho deceased had long
been a victim. He was burled from his late
liorott, 158 Hudson street, oil Wednesday
afternoon, at 2 o'clock, tho remains being
taken t*> Newark Buy Cemetery for intor-
inont. The funeral was largely attended and
several very elegant floral tributes wore
uotked, as tlio last offcringa ol sorrowing
relatives and friends.

DECORATION DAY ON TEE HUDSON.

Tha Annual lUg-atta of th« MeUor

Boat Club-—Some Vine Sowing
toy tha Valenoiu and Caatle

Point*.

TRINITY PAIR.

A Garden Par ty and Fair Combined
to be Held in Trinity Church Oar-

den, on June 7th to 10th.

Next week tha grounds surrounding Trin-
ity Church and rectory will, If possible, pre-
sent a more attractive appearance than ever,
for there will be held the garden party and
church fair. On Tuesday evening the fair
will be opened and the festivities will con-
tinue four days. The spot i9 a most delight-
ful one for the purpose. Quaint old Trinity,
its gray walls almost buried in Ivy, is sur-
rounded by a spacious lawn and garden,
rather more random in appearance, but never-
theless l)eautiful and delightfully cool.

Here,' mid the pertuni« of roses, under the
trees and vine-covered arbors, and beside the
cooling fountain, will be spread tho tents.
Extensive preparations have been made by
the lad ios.and thoro will bo fancy articles of all
descriptions, books, works of art. bric-a-brac,
jewelry, etc.

The refreshment room, built expreswly for
this occasion, will be the scene of one of the
most interesting portions of the entertain-
ment. As is usual on these occasions, there
will be a number of articles to bo voted for,
the most notable of which are a sword to the
most popular officer of the Ninth Regiment,
an elegant copy of the largo " Knight Edi-
tion " of Shakespoare, in two volumes, to the
most popular clergyman in this city, and a
gold-heiided cane to the most popular man in
Hoboken. Calcium and electric lights will
illuminate tho grounds at night and turn the
"darkness into day." With such prepara-
tions and under such management, the suc-
cess of tlio Trinity Church garden party and
fair is a foregone conclusion. An opening ad-
dress will be delivered by Gen. Lilly, of Vir-
ginia.

Reviving Old Hemories.

HOBOKBN OAHSHM MASS GOOD TIME.

On the afternoon of Decoration Day, the
Hudson, off the Klyslan Fields, presented
quite a lively scone. More perfect weather
for racing could not have boon desired. The
water was as smooth as It evgr la on " Old
Hudson," and although a few degrees of heat
might have been dispensed with, there was
enough of a breeze to keep one comfortable
without interfering materially with the
speed of the boats. Numerous excursion and
pleasure boats piled up aud down the river;
craft of every conceivable size, shape and
variety moved along at various rates of
speed—and slowness—all deeoratod with flags
and bunting. Many canociste paddled by in
their " Kob Boys," and added to the gen ral
holiday appearance of the surroundings.

It wus announced in the ADVEBTISEK of last
week t&at the members of the Meteor Boat
Club would hold their annual regatta on that
day, aud the number of siiectators gathered
on the shore testified to tho interest which
our citizens take in local boat clubs.

METKOBS.

Tho regatta took piaee froja the club's boat
house, opening afcout 3 o'clock by a two-nillo
junior working boat race, between 0. L. Sack,
L. Lancon and J. H. Steljes, Hack winning l>y
a short length, Lancon goeoud. The second
race, senior sculls, two miles, was won by F.
E. Walter, with J. J. Culbertuuri and L. Kuclilo
second and third, respectively, the race being
very clone. A pair-oarod gig nice followed.
Crew 1, crimson and white, F. E. Walter,
stroke, Ottnian bow and H. Miller coxwaiu,
who wore defeated by crew 2—crinisom and
gray, J. J. Culbortson stroke, L. Kuehle bow
and C. Huhoenfeld coxwain. Then (mine the
amusing tub raoe. The entries were J. H.
Steljes, J. J. Culbertson aud L. Kuelilu. Groat
was the fun and merriment caused by this
awkward sport. Ovor and over again they
noared thestako, only to upset their "cranky"
boats and disappear under the wator. Finally
Mr. Kuehle won Hie raoe, with Mr. Culbert-
son second. Mr. Stoljes, after many more at-
tempts, succeeded In reaching tho stake at
last, and tho roCcs wore brought to a
close. Tha entire party, consisting of

tho members of the club and their lady
friends, repaired to Kapp's Harmonia Hall,
where a banquet was provided and the even-
ing closed with dancing.

VALENCIA AND CA8T1E POINT.

A little further up tho river, the members
of the Valencia and Castle Point clubs, were
indulging in a number of what might bo
called scrub races, as there had boon no par-
ticular preparations beforehand and they
had not boon announce*!. Mr. <>. Lancon
acted as referee. Tho course? was a milo and
a half for all races.

The first race was a double scull between
members of tho Valencia, and was started at
U:3u P. M. The contesting crows were : F.
Frommel and A. Schmidt, C. Slmolder eox-

thesporle. For this part of the exercises tba
entire credit is due to Engineer E. Gllkyson,
who not only designed the prizes, but made
every one himself, and spent a. groat deal
of time in their execution. All are agreed
that the judgments were Impartial, and that
eaoU winner of a prize richly deserved his
BU0CC68. The prizes were distributed in th»
urder following, each victor being pronounced
"champion:" Base ball, a large leather but,
with a ball sewed to the end, 3. W. Eaves;
chowder eator, a belt with a large tin plate
attached, from which was suspended a tin
spoon about two feet long, T. J. Bogers;
beer drinker, E. (M)kysou, a Urge tlu beer
mug; ale drinker, T. Lloyd, a large tin
" schooner " in tho form of a badge; walker,
Otto Wolf, runner, G. Pahl, each a large tla
bolt with a shield of the same material, which
nearly covered the wearers from "top to
toe;" wheelbarrow race, Shane, a tin wheel-
barrow ; champion policeman, K. MoCurdy, a
tin shield, covering his whole front; growler,
I. D. Applogato, large diamond-shaped badge;
foot ball, T. H. MoCormack, leather boot,
with ball attached to the toe; three-legged
raoo. M. Mayer, three tin boots riveted to-
gether; sack raoo, F. Zimmermann, leather
star; clam eator, W. A. Willlg, big tin elam
shell. All the prizes were adorned with suit-
able inscriptions. On their return homo the
boys presented Assistant Engineer O'Donnell
with a complete fireman's outfit. Gus 'Willlg
made tho presentation speech, and Direotor-
at-Largn McDonald responded tor Mr.
O'Donnell. On Tuesday night the entire
compauy was entorUiined by Mr. O'Donneli,
and tti« night was spent iu dancing, singing
and feasting.

The City's Annual Allowance.

We glvo below ft complete and correct list
of tho appropriations for tho ensuing Hscal
year, taken from the Secretary's official re-
port:
Foror lighting streets, public parks and

city hall
For school purposes
To pay claims on poor fund in excess of

lftat yuar'a appropriation
For support of the poor (Including I50O

for Ilie care of the sick and injured)..
For fire department, Including gas, fuel,

repairing, etc
To construct and maintain one electric

(Ire alarm telegraph
Fur contingencies (special appropria-

tion)
For notaries (except the Assessor) this

fund to be also credited with all fines
from District and Recorder's Courts,
iicenaeK and other fees to the extent
nevraaary to make up an} deneltwcy..

To pay interest on Ravine Road sewer
bonds, together with the sum at pres-
ent to the credit of this fund

For interest on volunteer bounty bonds,
BeriesI

For interest on same bonds, series II.. .
For thoaame, aeries III
For iiffcptt on city bonds of 187V
Interest on public .square bonds, I
Interest on registered judgments
Interest on public square bonds, II

S12.000 00
35,800 00

aoooo
8,000 00

3,900 00

1,500 00

3,000 00

k pub,
>beU

wain; vs. M. Burchardt and li. J.

lly uncomfortable. In respect

Certain members of the Tax Commis-
sloners rej: wt their action on the free
bath petition as no action at all. They
claim the amount demanded, only $2,000,
would not buy the fixtures, much less
cover the cost of the building. They
farther assert that the city has no loca-
tion for a public bath, and to their Board
the whole matter sounded like a huge
joke and received no consideration what-
ever.

The Ta i Commissioners have provided
tor two very essential improvements the
coming year In their appropriations—to
purchase ground adjoining School No. 3,
and SIBO in allowing funds necessary
towards experimenting in well-driving
for the purpose of 'securing, if possible,
better water. The school muat be enlarg-
ed as it is now and has been over-crowded
while the quality of our present aqxiti not
ptira, speaks loudly in favor of intro-
c" icing something purer in the water
line.

The French became alarmed over the
importation of diseased pork from
America and discontinued purchasing
direct. They transferred their patron-
age to John Bull, Esq., and J. B. was ac-
cordingly obliged to double his demands
on American packers so as to supply the
home trade as well as his new customer
across the Channel. The demand from
Prance has decreased while the orders
from Hold Hlngland have doubled. No
difference whatever and a good joke on
Monsieur Crapeau, besides.

y p
many a Christian was no better off; but
then his silver would secure for him

hat it would not for the Hebrew.
Hotel keepers can still pursue these and

milar tactics, without incurring any
iability under this statute. This being
he case, the matter had been better left
here it was. As it is, it is no credit to
ur boasted " freedom," that it should
ave been thought necessary to enact

this local repetition of a National law.

WHO IS CITY PHTSICIAN ?

At tho last session of the Board of
Councllmen, Mr. Tlmken offered a reso-
lution that Dr. W. '/A Kudlioh be ap-
pointed City Physician. Councilman
Valleau amended to insert the name of
Dr. Heifer, and Councilman Miller
further amended to insert the name of
Dr. Allers. The last amendment was
adopted by a vote of five to two and there
the action of the Board ended. The
resolution aa amended was not put, and
consequently the substituting of the
name of Dr. Allers was the only point
accomplished.

In endorsing the resolution on the out-
side it was made to read, "Presented,
read and adopted as amended, May 31,
1881." The resolution was not adopted as
amended, and consequently, notwith-
standing the approval of Mayor Besson,
Dr. Allers is not legally appointed City
Physician. Mr: Besson'g approval was
indited on the strength of the endorse-
ment and without further investigation
than a glance at the outside of the docu-
ment—rather careless action for our
extremely vigilant and cautious Mayor.
Besides, Section 1, of an ordinance pro-
viding for the appointment of a City
Physician and denning the duties, reads
as follows: "There shall be appointed
by the Council an officer to be called City
Physician. No person shall be ap-
pointed City Physician who has not been
a resident and physician in regular

About seventy-five members of the Haw-
kins Zouave Association, an olT-shoot of the
famous Zouavesof thesamoname who served
with such distinction during the war, visited
this dty on Decoration Day, accompanied
by four of the oflteors of the old command,
auda military band of twenty-two pieces.
John Evans, of corner First and Bloomfleld
streets, and Roundsman "Ned" Kennedy
were prominent among the jolliest and most
sociable of the Zouaves twenty years ago, and
have ever since been members of the civic
association. At the invitation of tho former
the whole party enjoyed a sumptuous dinner
at his house, wliile battles were fought over
again, escapades related and many serious
though almost forgotten incidents brought
to mind and hugely enjoyed. After doing full
justice to tho good things supplied by
Comrade Evans, the party marched toward*
the residence of Mr. Kennedy. His presence
waa missed at tho festive board, and many
of hia old friends, who had fought by his
side, learned for tho first time that serious
sickness was tho cause of his absence. The
members, on reaching his residence, sent in a
delegation to inqulro as to his condition,
wlientlie jolly, thoughsick, veteran Insisted
on having his couch rolled to the front win-
dow, where he could Inspect the viBltore.
Ho apparently enjoyed the scene, while cheers
were given for "old boy Nod," and adieus
exchanged when the association took its de-
parture, feeling somewhat sadder over the
trtjubke of tholr old friond, but leaving the
invalid happier through indulgence in reool-
tactions of the happy past. Among tho visi-
tors were Major James B. Horner, Adjutant
Thomas Cochrane, Captain (J. A. C. Barnett
aud Judge J. C. J. Langtein, who was drum-
mer boy with the Hawkins Zouaves, and who
was admitted to 1* thiMinallest and youngest
drummer in tho army.

Tenth Annual Regatta of the V. 3. T . C.

The tenth annual regatta of theNewJersoy
Yacht Club will take placu on Thursday, June
9th the entire squadron, comprising twenty-
flve boats, taking part. The start will be
matlo at 10:40 A. M. Tho course for A, B and
C will be from Twelfth street dock, this city,
to and around Craven Hhoala Buoy S8W. of
Fort Lafayette and return to Coiumunipaw
duck, Jersey City.

Tho course of claBsee D and Ewill be from
the same starting point, to and around Fort
Lafayette and return. Tho judges are Thos.
V. Kogers, Thee. Butts and Goo. E. Gartland,
who will accompany tho contesting yachte
over the course In the steamboat Only Bon.
This vessel will also convey friends of the
club antl toe regatta committee, and will
leave the Fifth street dock at 10 A. M.

Siebold coxwain, and was won by tlio former
by a length aud a half. The aecoiul race was
between VT. Qelaler and E. liubsam, J. Sie-
bold, coxwain, of tho Valencias, andc. Gaunt
and A. Eutrup, O\ Aofc*5*"**", owM*rt»ifi, ol iho
c»uu ivuiw. 'l'his Was easily won by the
latter by threeiengthst *

The next race was a failure, though caus-
ing considerable excitement. The contestants
were E. Hauger, of the Valenelaa, and O.
Bell, of the Castle Points, rowing In single
working boats. Shortly after the start,
Haugor was swamped and wus picked up by
tho crew of the Valencia four-oared fc%rgo,
and towed to the ttoat of the boat-house. A
single scull race was then ruweil in Hue stylo
by M. Schneider, Valencia, and H. Eiitrup,
Castle Point, tho latter winning in 11 ;S5.

The final palr-oorod raoe was rowed by
T romniel and Schmidt, Schneider, coxwain, of
the Valencia, and Kntrup and Gaunt, Ackor-
uian coxwain, of tho Castle Points, and was
won by the Valencia crew by three lengths.
Next came a four-oar«d raoo by picked crows,
consisting of F. Hapke, M. Burehard, (J. H.
Entrup and G. Bell, C. Schneider, coxwain;
C. Gaunt, L. Legien, J. EnOrup anil F. From
mel, F. Pullin, coxwuln. (Jlaunt's crew won
by half a length. The next race waa between
olght-oared picked crews, ind was decidedly
the most Interesting and closoly contested of
tho afternoon. It was flnely rowed and won
by Gaunt's crew by a short quarter length.

Tho final race was between four-oared
crewB headed by 0. Frommel and E. Offer-
man, respectively, and thacrwof the latter
was defeated by four lcijgtliB. This closed
the afternoons sport. The committee of ar-
rangements consisted of O. Frommel, L.
Legion and E. Ofnirmaa, Valencia; F. C.
Roberta, W. H. PricharJ and J. F. Boss,
Castle Point. ' -

Interest on bell tower bomlt*
Interest un redemption of old Improve-

ment certificate nond. Issue 1877
Interest on school house No. 4 bonds ...
Interest on redemption of wftter bonds..
Interest on city bonds, series A, together

with $4,074.47 at prrsent in sulking
fund, as far as muy be necessary to
make up any defleieoey

Interest on rejrlstered water bonds
Interest on reuemptit>n of improvement

eertiflcate bonds, issue 1879
Interest on site, school houso No. 4

bonds.'
Interest on citv bonds, series B
Interest on city halt tM>mla (including

t l ,5110 already accructi)
Redemption of volunteer bounty bonds,

series I „
Redemption of volunteer bounty bonds,

serieBlI

17,000 00

3,400 00

4,880 00
2,170 00

ttOO 00
8.365 00
1,750 00
3,780 00
1,750 00

560 00

1.080 00
a,X4(MP0
8,400 00

15,570 00
2.W0 00

1,880 00

705 00
4,900 00

4,500 00

3.000 00

8,000 00

8.800 00

fashion. Where a few years ago humdreds of
tents ol all sizes were strewn along tlwbeaah,
scarcely one Is now left Lost summer's
storms taught the tenters that It was much
more comfortable, If not quite BO romoiiUc, to
i:uniruor In a snug little cottage.

The continued Illness of Mrs. OarBeld Im-
poses a degree of restraint upon many who
would otherwise seek the Executive Mansion
for social purposes. The driveways Into the
grounds continue barred. Even the mem-
bers of the President's family, when they
take a drive, walk to and from the street
gates.

Anthony Gapelli, a deaf mute and a com-
positor in the office of the Dutf-Mute Journal,
published at the Deaf ami Dumb Asylum in
Hew TiorU, came to this city on Tuesday to
see his fa •! ;< • • •-3 to Colorado. He visited the
office of the ADVEBTISEH and expressed him-
self pleased with its arrangements. He has
been in the asylum for eight years.

" Mary Germanic Vanderbllt Phillips," is
the name by which u child was christened,
who was born on board tho Germanic on that
steamer's last trip to Now York. The mother
was a steerage paKscngor on the way to this
country to join her husband. The cabin p»s-
sengers presented the mother with a purse of
$300; Wei. H. Vanderbllt wrote an order to
the Now York Hospital to care foe her at his
expense and Capt. J. H. Vanderbllt stood as
godfather, while Mrs. Oeo. Evans stood as
godmother to the new-born infant. Sim was
christened by tho Rev. H. Y. Sattorlee.

HEWS.

Redemption of volunteer bounty bonds,
•cries III

For arrears of rent of armory at Odd
Fellows Hall (special appropriation) . «W 00

EW ppliM> (leptmmunt 96.000 00
For cleaning, Tepairmg ana OUafooiirur

sowern and receiving basins 8.000 «j
Repairing streets..p i g t r e s
For assessment on repaving Hudson st ,

fronting Hudson Square Park
For cleaning streets and removing ashes

ai.4 garbage
To purchase three lots in rear1 of School

714 58

3,800 00

1,800 00

4)000 00
130 00

.0 pure
No.S.

Forth? .iiipruvenumt, laying out, etc.,
of <'i'y Hall Square

For rent of armory for artillery
For experimenting and sinking wells in

the vicinity of Hoboken, with a view
to obtaining good water 850 00

All the above appropriations aro made la
addition to and exclusive of balances at
present to the credit of the various funds.

The Wow Fai tor o* the Baptist Church.

Dedicating the Fittmen'* Plot.

/ A largo delegation of firemen, Including
Boveral veterans of thedopirtinent, mouibers
of the Exompt Association,<k-Chlef Kngineers
and numerous friends, visilil Hoboken Ccm-
etory on Decoration. Da j ' t o assist at the
dedication of tho Firemen'̂  Plot, which was
made quite a ceremoniou^ owaHion. The
Hon. E. F. McDonald, l)irejtor-at<-Largo, was
the spokesman of the ocoMinn, delivering an
olotjuent and stirring orHtioji, eliciting gen-
uine applause and compliments from the
large assemblage. The plit had been neatly
fenced in and otherwise Improved, and at
present contains the remojng of three old and
respected tliemen, who wi£ IOUK bo remem-
bered. William'Powell, wlo died in 1873 from
the effects of exposure Mltercd during tho
war, was the first fireman laid to test in the
plot. Allthat was morta of Thomas Morti-
mer, well known during Ife aa "Trumpet,"
was tho second, his funw«l taking place in
May, 1879. Alniut eighteen months later the
body of Franklin T. Ltneruig was placed be-
side his furmor comradw. At the conclusion
of the ceremonies the party retired to an ad-
jacent hotel, where a ooup(e of hours were
pleasantly passed while templing tho re-
freshments.

J

At a meeting of tho congregation of the
First Baptist Church, hold oit Friday night,
27th ult., a call to the pastorate of tho church
was extended to the Bev. Dr. Hunt, of Con-
necticut. Dr. Hunt has accepted tho call and
will preach to tho congregation to-morrow.
Monimg service at 10:30, subject—" Eetribu-
tion and Redemption." Evening, at 7:15,
subject-" A Work Not of One Day or Two."
He will continue to supply the pulpit until
August, when the church closes for a month,
at its re-opening in September, Dr. Hunt will
be formally installed. He is a very eloquent
preacher, nnd the congregation of the First
Baptist Church is fortunate in securing the
services of so able a man. A roception will
bo given Dr. and Mrs. Hunt this evening at
the residence of Dr. Nichols, 297 Washington
street.

At the great byciclo trial, which took place
in Boston on Deoration Day, over 800 wheel-
men Joined in the parade.

A Lexington, Ky., paper says that there are
about 200,000 barrels of whiskey, of 40 gallons
ea^h, in bond In that district.

Ayere Lefarge, a veteran of 1812, died at
Poplar Flaln, Ky., last week. He was at the
battle of tho Thames, In which tho famous
Indian Chief Tecumseh was killed.

Tho first crate of Georgia ponchos was
shipped from Mncon on Monday night for
New York. The crop in that section of Geor-
gia Is estimated at about 60,000 baskets. The
trees are healthy ar.d the fruit Is line.

Gen. Thomas Hoxsey, for many years
prominent as a lawyer and politician, died at
his residence near Patcraon, on Decoration
Day, aged sixty-live years. He has hold
several offices of public trust, and last year
was candidate tor Govornor on the Greenback
ticket.

Special Agent, Robert B. Porter, in charge
of the wealth and debt division of the Central
Bureau, has completed his report on New
Jersey. The assessed valuation of real estate
in the State is $440,032,038, and of iiersonal
property, $126,115,985, making a total valua-
tion of $502,248,523.

The Mexican Minister at Washington has
announced that an Industrial and Agrlcui
tural Exposition will be held in the city of
Orizaba, Mexico, next November, and that
the management will welcome American ex-
hibitors and afford them every facility for ex-
hibiting and Belling their wares.

The accident of Monday, noar Trenton, on
the Pennsylvania Railway, by which two
passenger^ ware, killed and many Injured, in
the more^ worthy of investigation from tho
fact that the misplaced switch which caused
it is said to have beea a Self-closing one, of a
sort which has hitherto been largely relied
urwn to offset any chance negligence of
Bwitch-tehdere.

The annual meeting of tUe stockholders of
the united railroads and canal companies of
Now Jersey, was held at Tronton on Tuesday.
It was the largest representation of stock
ever assembled. Out of 207,904 shares in all,
111,*63 ware represented In the voting, and the
following; named directors wereelected: John
Jacob Astor, John C. Barron, William Buck-
nell, A. "U. Dennis, Charles E. Green, Robert
Lenox Kennedy, Thomas McKoan, Isaac W.
Scudder, John T. Stevens, K. T. Stockton,
Ashboll Welch and Samuel Welsh.

8POBTXNO NOTES.

The Land League.

Engine Company So. 1 i t Salter«TiU«.

About nine o'clock on Monday morning,
the members of Engine Company No. 1,
boarded Jacob Schmidt'* bi# ste«« and
started for Saltersvlllo In hhrh spirits. More
than once they wnro wayWci on the route by
some public-spirited friend «o<i compelled to
partake or miscellaneous refreshments. Ar-
rived at their destination, the games and
festivities commenced. Tliwewere foot races,
both walking and runniig, foot ball, base
ball, Backroom, chowder tatbg, beer drink-
ing, etc., etc. Probably as much enjoyment
was obtained from the distribution of the
unique prizes, among the Yinnere In the
various contest*, aa Uiere wa» from any of

At the regular meeting, held on Monday
evening, Mr. McGinness presiding, there was
a good attendance of members. The Com-
mittoo on tho Play, through the Chairman,
mad'; a report, from which It appears that
the recent performances were a success finan-
cially, but to what extent could not yet beae*-
curutely stated, the complete returns having
not yet been received. A resolution was
unanimously passed returning the thanks of
the League to the ladies and gentlemen who
so promptly and faithfully gav« their services
on the occasion, and whose efforts made it
possible for the success It attained from an
artistic and financial standpoint.

ZSBSOX&Z. IMTELLIGXHCS.

Mrs. Mackey is knowu in Paris as the
"Arlzon* Mine."

Ocean Beach is ambitious to become
Philadelphia reaor

" Crabbing parties " will 6e all tho rage at
Shark Biver this season.

All of the Stockton cottages at Cape May
have been let and the Beason will be gay.

Hr. F. T. Barnum has presented a $10,000
bronze fountain to tho town,ol Bethel, Conn.,
his birth place.

A dispatch from London of May 81, Btates
that Sara Bernhardt will be married this
Saturday to M. Angelo, who has been travel-
ins with her in this country.

Miss Mary Murray, tho young lady who
brought suit and gained a verdict of f 5,000
agaiiist ex-Postmaster Tyler, of Baltimore,
Mil., lias been appointed to a position in the
Government Printing Office at Washington.

Silas Gertrude Blood, who te goon to m&rry
Lord Colin Campbell, son of tho Duke of
Argyle, is the daughter of Mrs. Victoria C.
Woodhull by her second husband. The Ar-
gyl<H were always very particular about
blood and now they are going to Uke some
Into the family.

Tooting at Ooean Grove tuts gene, out of

L»6t Saturday, 28th ult, a five-mile race,
for a silver medal, was run by F. O. Breit-
stoln of New York, and Fred. G. Heydtof this
city, at tho St. George's Grounds. It was won
by tho hitter in S3 ruin. 15 sec.; Jas. E. Lent
outing as reforeo.

On Thursday afternoon, another cricket
match was played on the St. George's
Grounds, betwoen the St. George Junior eleven
and tho Thespians of New York. They played
from 12 o'clock until 5:30, and again the St.
George's won in one inning, this time by a
score of 138 to 134.

Some time next week the eleven of the
Thespians will play a cricket match with an
eleven composed of members of the press.

A lively game of base ball took place at the
Elyeian Fields on Decoration Day, betwoen
nines representing the cigar stores of Messrs.
Obreiter Bros, and Spohr Bros. The game
was the result of a long-disputed claim as to
which party had tho best right to call a cer-
tain brand of cigars tho " Champion Base
Ball Cigar," aud resulted In the overwhelm-
ing dofoat of tho Obreiter nine. The llrst
Inning was opened with Hatflold, of the Spohr
nine, at the bat, and ho drove a " daisy cut-
ter " to tho loft Hold for two bags, followed by
Gaunt with another, and before the side was
disposed of two runs were scored. On the
part of the Obroitor nine, Paterson started
the ball rolling by making a pretty basa hit,
and Clayton made a" two baser, but both were
left on the bases by the next three strikers
going out in one. two, three order. Iu the
second inning, by good batting and a couple
of bad errors, the Sixilirs succeeded, in scor-
lug two more runs, and again blanked their
opponents. Vhe third Inning added three
more to the Spobr tally by the hard hitting
of Letts, Portz, Kuncken and Gilmore. In
this inning the "Ob's" woke up and pounded
the leather for two runs. The Spohr boys
oponed the fourth inning In a very lively
manner, and before they, could be retired
scored no less than six runs, which' com-
pletely demoralized the "Ob's," who followed
with two runs. From this time the game
was devoid of Interest, although some floe
plays were made on both sides. The best
playing for the gpohro was done by HatQeld,
Kuncken, Letts and Gilmore, and for the
Obrelters by Shreve, Clayton aud F. Bock.
It is claimed by some that the game was lost
to the Obreltem througli the "brilliant"
play of the " man wearing the ted shirt.'' The
following Is a complete score!

SPOHK.
Hatflelil, p . .
(Jaunt, c
Kntrup, r. f
Letts,^db
Portz, a. s ..

ii, litb

O.K.
8 3

3
1
1
1

Kiinultvn,
Kerrigan. M b
(llliuore, c. f
Smith, l.f

b
1 4

Total.

OBftMITES.
Patersoa, c
Qrady.c.f
McUucken, Mb. .
Clayton, p
r. Beck. 1st b
Obreiter, r. f
Bhieve, s. » 8,
J. BeolJ, I. f i
Oeroki, Sdb St

Total... 87 i

O.K.
i 1
1 1
a I
* i
4 0
X

1
0

urmnost
Obreiter 0 0 * g
Spohr.

1 0 2 1 1 - 9
3 S » » 0 1 1 8 0—18

The game was Impartially umpired by
Mr.iMJauiU.

Juliiw Bcblatter, the saloon keeper, bag re-
celred his commission as Commissioner of Deeds.

Tickets are out for the St. Mary's Church excur-
sion up the Hudson, which will come off on July
Fourth.

The Hon. Carl Schurz, made on address at
the funeral of Leonard J. SUastney on Wednes-
day afternoon.

The Amacltui 0. F. V., will hold their annual pic-
nic at the SohuUen Park on toe 30th of the
present month.

The body of Jamas Kerrigan, who was drowned
while bathing near 8Uth street, last Monday, lias
hot yet been recovered.

The First M. E. Church, goes to Glen Island on
July 1st. It is a veritable fairy land. Ticket* 40
cento. Children SO centa.

Tickets are out for the Sabbath School and
Family Excursion of the First M E. Church to Olen
Island, which will take place on Friday, July 1st.

Detective Oallager on Wednesday arrested
Patrick Hearn, for an unprovoked assault and bat-
tery on Michael Walker. Hearu wan released un-
der (100 ball to answer.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the First M. E. Chnfch
will hold a Strawberry Festival in their chapel
next Tuesday evening. Flowers, cream, and a
good time may be expected.

Workmen have already commenced filling in the
hollow lately occupied by the Stevens Battery. It
will be filled up level with the street and the com-
pany 'H altops will be located there.

" Pflng8t Monday " will be very generally cele-
brated by the Germans of this county on the 6Ui
lust. There will be numerous parades, closing
vna festivities at the Scuutceu Pars:.

Clnw. Haucke, of 103 Washington street New
York, accidentally fell overboard at the Mor-
ris & Essex Railroad dock on Wednesday evening.
He vt us tlshed out by Officer Flattery.

The Japauese bazaar and strawberry-festival,
held at the First Presbyterian Cliurcb, Thursday
and Friday niyuts, was very largely atteud. It was
a success financially as well as otherwise.

On Wednesday evening, Pastor KlrlcU will lecture
Iu Ht. MatUicn-s' Church, corner Hudson and Eighth
streets, for the benefit of tlit) Lutheran Literary
Society. Subject: " The German in America."

Charlie Kaegebaen has discarded gas entirely and
now illuminates his establishment with kerosene
oil. The lamps he uses are a n«w invention They
give a light much superior to gas, and are abso-
lutely non-explosive.

The excursion of the Sunday Schools' of tho
First Presbyterian Church to Gagloswood Park,
will take place on Saturday the 18th inst. The
barges Win. HL Morton and Ueraldine will be
used on this occasion.

Ex-Freeholder Michael Henley was arrented
Wednesday by Constable Bell, on a warrant issued
by Justice Rusch, for threatening the life of Police
Commissioner Michael Lally. He was placed un:

der bonds to keep the peace.
Captain Carole, of the Thomas Collyer, haa al-

most completed the repairs on his steamboat, and
she will soon be open for engagements by excur-
sion parties. The Collyer will not njn to the Fish-
ing llanlu this season, as has been reported hereto-
fore.

Tee Equitable Social Club will have a " banner-
raising11 to-night at their rooms, on First street,
weather permitting. A band of music will be in
attendance, Utd'by Hr. Fritz Belggbarth. The ban-
ner will advertise the excursion of the clubpwhfch
takes place on July DOth.

The Rev. I). B. Lcwrie will preach tomorrow at
10:30 A. M., In the First M. £. Church. At 7:45 P.
M., the eminent and world-renowned William
Taylor will preach. This will be a rare opportunity
to hear a most remarkable man. A praise ser-
vice will be held before the sermon.

The City Bowling Club held a meeting Wednes-
day night, to decide what disposition to make of
the surplus money In the treasury. After much
discussion It was decided to give a dance and sup-
per at Weber's Garden, and a committee was ap-
pointed to make the arrangements.

The Free Tabernacle M. E. Church, comer of
rarlt avenoe and Fifth street, Ker. R. B. Colling,
pastor. At 10:90 A. St., holy communion and re-
ception of members. Sunday School at 8 P. M.
Preaching in the evening at 7:15 o'clock, from a
text the truth of which seems Impossible.

The efbaslng over Newark street, on the west
aide of Washington, is in rather bad order, and If
not promptly repaired may result in serious Injury
to pedestrians. A loose piece of flagging which
springs up and down with the sli^hti'si pressure
constitutes the main feature of this nuisance.

Slgismiind Johneen, a young Norwegian sailor of
thenliip Artist, from Liverpool, Eng., fell from the
yards of his vessel on Tuesday afternoon, while she
way lying off Weehawlceu, and broke his leg. He
was removed to St. Mary's Hospital, where he la
receiving the best of care. The Artist has left this
port homeward bound.

On Thursday evening the choir of St. Paul's
Church, and their friends went to Orange, and
gave a concert In aid of the Episcopoluuie of that
city, in paying off their debt. Among the party of
singers were Miss Schlatter, Hi&s Suu-itt, Hr. Mul-
ler, Mrs. Franklin, Mrs. Jeffrey and others. The
affair was a pronounced success.

The choir of the First M. E. Church, under the
leadership of C. M. FI»lier,(the well known cornet-
lilt) ha* greatly Improved, and renders the music In
One, artistic style. The new organist, Prof. Stiaw,
brings out the sweetest music from the grand or-
gan, lit! conies highly recommended by the cele-
brated organist, Qeorge Morgan.

The seventh annual excursion of the Tabernacle
Sunday School, will take place next Tuesday,
June 7th, to lona Inland. The large steamer Long
Branch will leave foot of Fifth street at 9 o'clock
A. Jl. Prof. Wallace's band will furnish the music.
On the return trip rue steamer will sail up opposite
West Point, giving the party an oppotunity W view
this famous military resort

The Amphion Liters*? and Social Union, will
give an entertainment an Tuesday evening next,
June 7th, at the "Chapel," Paterson street, near
Central avenue, Jersey City Heights. Theperfor- "•
men art) Messrs. John A bell, Thus. H. Dorsey, C.
A. -Itsmt, R. OuMon, John Hay. Valentine Bruck-
ner. Lawrence Wales, aad the Misses Eva Terrel,
f. Donaldson, B. Loveridge, and Jessie Hay.

On Monday morning, about 7 o'clock, Walter
Ha>ter, while repairing the roof of the Active Boat
Club houae, slipped and tell from the root into the
water, losing the chisel he was working with and
nuking a more luttm&te acquaintance with sum»
loose tacks in hU pocket. The " boys " pulled him
out with boat hooks and grapplers, but he was not
seriously injured. It was a delightful day for a
bath.

Thursday was the last day of the Twenty-fourth
Schuteen Feat, held at Bchution Park. The cere-
mony of crowning the 8chuuen King was per-
formed, and the evening closed with a hop. Wm.
Lemken, ofTNo. 808 South street, New York, having
made the best score in the rifle match, wan entitled
to tha first prise, a gold medal and two in cash,
and vas crowned Sohuoten King with great cere-
mony.

Robert Bunrer, • watchman employed on board
the brig Sir Robert Peel, »t the oil docks, Weehaw-
ken, was found on Thursday morning tying in an
unconscious condition in the fort castle of that ves-
sel. His head w u terribly gashed, and he re-
ceived Injuries wnlob nuy possibly prove fatal.
He was attacked by two unknown men. Tho mate
and two colored men of the vessel's crew have
been arrested on iimplskm. Buuyer la now at St.
Mary's Hospital.

Twentr-Uve of the sixty-five maps of New York
city, wuloh Messrs. Bpialnuuut A Brush, Civil En-
gineers of Uus oltj, profoae to pubush, are now
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completed and ready for sale and delivery to gub-
scriber*. They are certified copies of maps on file
in the Register's office in Mew York. Each map
not only show* all the data on the original, but
other matter of interest, prepared by able lawyers,
They are handsomely gotten up and printed on
imperishable bond paper.

Harry Btandish of this city, who recent-
ly returned from an extended tour as a mem-
ber of one of the numerous Comic Opera Corabina-
natiom). Scored a grand success at the Standard
Theatre, New York, last week. He was liurrldly
cast for the part of Sir Mincing Law, in the opera
of "Billee Taylor," and with only a few hours for
study and rehearsal made a decided hit to his own
credit, and the gratification ot the management.
His numerous Hobokon friends will be pleased to
learn of his success. .

On Wednesday morning Officer McDermott found
on the stops of 19 Tenth street, a female Child
about six weelm old. The babe wan left there by
one uf it« parents, who wanted to get rid of it. No
clew has yet been discovered as to where it belongs.
The infant was consigned to the caro of Mrs. Chapel
the Jaiiitresa of the City Hall, and afterwards re-
moved to the poor house. A note found with the
infant, stated that she was born on the 16th of
March, and said, "Please take care of it for God's
sake. Its mother is dead."

In our report of the Land League entertainment,
last week, we accidentally omitted mention of Mr.
Charlei Hill, who materially contributed on both
evenings. Mr. Hill is one of our most popular
amateur tenors, and has always been found ready
and willing to contribute both his voice and influ-
ence to help utoiig any worthy or charitable cause.
We consequently double regret the apparent negli-
gence, and are pleased to state, even at this late
hour, that Mr. Hill's vocal selections constituted a
very prominent and pleasant feature of the pro-
gramme.

About !> o'clock yesterday morning, two men en-
tered tin- saloon of Fred. Schoenfeld. at 148 Wash-
ington street, and called for beer. There being
none on draught the bartender, who was atone in
attendance, went into the collar to tap a fresh keg.
When he returned both men had vanished, taking
with thorn some loose chango that lnld behind the
bar, and also a tin cash box from a cupboard be-
hind the counter. The amount lost was about eight
dollars in caah, but tho box also contained Mr.
Schoenfulil's uush and sales books. Die police
have no clue.

Edward Hullinger, of 56 Sixth street, left his
home last Momlay with the intention of committing
suioide, as evidenced by a note found in Ills room,
in which he Btated he intended to throw himself
overboard. The letter also imparted the additional
information that his body would be found near
Fifth street dock. The recovery of the body, yes-
terday, in the precise locality stated, shows con-
clusively how deliberate was the act, while the
finding of four good-sized stones in his coat pockets
displayed his determination. The remains were
taken lu charge by his brother and*%ill be buried
to-inorrow. ^

The rush at 118 Washington street continues and
is readily accounted for, when "the immense and
varied stock always on hand and the low prices
which are a standing rule are considered, liobo-
kenites are always ready to patronize home insti-
tutions, if the latter only do their share towards
pleasing the public. Mr. McKee seems to have
strtfek the right vein, and is tearing nothing un-
done which will tend to develop his already
large trade. The millinery department is directly
under the management ot Mrs. McKee, an ex-
perienced and artistic designer who can just make
up a hat or bonnet "too lovely for anything."

Suicide on the Lickawanaa. •

On Tuesday afternoon, about 2 o'clock, the
ferrybiiat Lackawunua was about half way
across the river, on the way to New York,
when tlie deckhands were startled by tliu re-
port of a pistol shot in tho raon's cabin.
There happened to be but low passengers on
tho boat on that trip, and on entering the
cabin the deckhands found a man on one of
the seats with a pistol at lii» foot. He was the
only one in that part of the cabin. He had
put tlio muzzle of the pistol in his mouth and
tlrod a bullet Into his brain, dyinjr Instantly.

It was at first rumored that ho was u citi-
zen of Hoboken, but subsequent investiga-
tion elicited the fact tliut ho was a New
Yorker, by the name of John Koehlei1, of 79
Bank street. Ho was forty-two years of ago,
and kept a prosperous lager beer siilooi! on
the ilrst floor of his resideniv. Ho hail bron
acting rather strangely of lul<>, and it Is sup-
posed that Ills mind was deranged. Ho left
a wife and two children, whoat tho time of his
death were in Woodbridge, this State, on
a visH. When Koehler left his home on Tues-
day morning J>e said he did not know where
be was goingt and nothing more was seen of
him until iiis dead body was found on the
ferryboat. The pistol with which ho shot
hlmsolf was of small calibre and evidently
new.

STATED SESSION.

\ Stated Session, held at the Council Chamber, No.
97 Washington street, on Tuesday evening, May
31.1881.

Present—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller,
l'Kmkett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman
C'urtin.

Absent—None.
The reading of the minutes of the stated session,

held on Tuesday evening-, May Mth, 1981, was, on
motion ot Councilman Timken, dispensed with, and
they were approved as printed.

The following petitions, communications, etc.,
were presented, read and referred:
To the Committee on Streets and Assessments:

Petition from property owners on the line of the
Improvement of Madison street, between First and
Newark streets, protesting against granting an ex-
tension of time to Denis Eagan, contractor on said
improvement.

Petition of Emll Vogelsang, for permission to
erect a post on the curb and sign from the same to
the house line in front of his place of business, No.
8 Newark street.

Petition of R. Hasselbrook, for permission to
erect an awning in front of his place of business,
No. 186 Bloonifleld street.

Petition of citizens on Newark street, between
Park avpnupand Willow street, praying for abate-
ment of nuisance caused l)y planing mill, situated
on the south side of Newark street, between Park
avenue and Willow street.

Communication from William J. Winces, re-
questing the Council to direct toe Street Commit
sloner to compel N. Lesser to remove obstructions
from sidewalk and street on Garden street, near
Newark.

Petttton of A. Beyer, praying lor appointment as
0 t y Surveyor. s~*~
To the Committee on Public Health:

Communication from Samuel Oakley, accom-
panied by claim of H. KlusRmann for 36 cents, (or
prescription furnished Dr. Pindar for B. Kane.
To the Committee on Public Grounds and Build-

ings:
Communication from J. A. McDonald, Associate

Manager of the Queen Insurance Company, of
Liverpool, England, proposing to insure new Olty
Hall building

Commuclcation from J. W. Barley, General
Agent Phenix Fire Insurance Company, of Brook-
lyn, N. V., proposing to Insure the new City Hall
building.
To the Committee on Fire and Water:

Petition of G. Hauser, for permission to wear an
Insurance badge.
To the Committee on Licenses:

Communication from resident* in the vicinity of
Otto Cottage Harden, making complaint against
the same as a nuisance, and prayinglor abatement
of the same.

Petitions for house of public entertainment
licenses from Charles Braun, H. Borraann (8), M.
Hunt, J. Sacnau, A. Koster, J. Nelson, H. D. Btiscb,
» . Hawelbrook, F. H. Rotger, N. BernewJtx, C. D.
Sanders, J. Tebbins and William Clift.

Petition for inn and tavern license from H. D.
Butch.

Petttlona for peddler's license from F. W. Unalg
and F. II. Uruuthal.

The following clauua were presented, read and
referred:
To the Committee on Finance and Salariee:

Bythe Committee on Public Ground! and Build-
ings:

Cbarlea Krelssler, service* aa gardener on
public parks from May Itttli to 81st inclu-
sive $34 00

H. A. Vanderbeck, muilre to mowing ma-
cbiues for Hudson 6<j uftre Park 3 7V

H. A. Tanderbe<-k. repairs to mowing ma-
chines for Church Square Park if 90

To Uie Committee on Streets and Assessments:
Leon Abbett. opinion in Washington Btreet

repaying matter $175 00
Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, use of

horse aud cart 6 days removing Btreet
dirt, &c, from May 21 to SI inclusive 18 00

Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, pay
roll, cleaning street* from Slay 24 to SI,
inclusive KT» SO

To the Committee on Fire and Water:
Conrad BUM, ringing Are alanns from Jan

uarrsntoatayw, i8Sl : JM I
Board of Wflter Commissioners, arrears of

water rents on property Bold by the Mayor
and Council 5,8M 11

To the Committee on Bewers:
Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, clean-

ing out ditch in front of Third street,
sewer .'

To Uie Committee on Police aud Militia:
Wm. Kroencke, removing sick man to St.

Mary's Hospital 81 «>
To the Committee on Printing and Stationery
Hudson County Democrat, printing law

ca»« " Street opening suit". $15 00
Keed Bros., stationery furnished City Clerk,

Poormaater, &c
To the Committee on Lamps and Gas :
M. McCarty. lighting, &c, lamps on the

Costar Estatefrom kay 1 to June 1,1881 $51 15
To the Committee on Alms:
Mrs. P. Loudrlgan, groceries furnished the

poor $» w>
To the Committee on Public Health:
M. McCarthy, burying two dead dogs per

order of the Street Commissioner J2 00
The following claims were reported correct and

ordered paid:
By the Committee on Public Orounds and Build-

ings:
Joseph Mevius, W days' work as gardener

on Hudson Square Park *S 09
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was

received and the claim ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes-Oouneilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
lin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Alma:
William Drecktrade, groceries furnished

thepoor *» »
John J. Devltt, burial of deceased paupers

from January 3 to May 11,1881 87 00
On motion of Councilman Plunkett the report was

received and the claims ordered paid by the f ol
lowing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufnunn, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
The Committee on Streets and Assessments, to

whom was referred the petition of pominico Cella,
to be allowed to place au awning in front of hia
store, No. 116 Clinton street, reported in favor of
granting the prayer, the work to be done under the
supervision of the Street Commissioner.

On motion of Councilman Miller the report was
received and the recommendation adopted.

Councilman Plunkett retired.
Tne following report was presented, read and, on

motion of Councilman Miller, received and adopt-

HoBOltltK, N. J., May 31,1D81.

To the Council of the City of Hoboken:
OB«TL«MKM—Your Committee on Finance and

Salaries, to whom was referred the statement of
the City Treasurer, under date of May 16th, re-
spectfully submit the following report:

After advising with the Corporation Attorney,
your committee are of opinion that the Council
have no legal right to surrender the bonds of the
City Treasurer, (riven during former terms, nor to
order their cancellation. The most that can be
done is to examiue the accounts of the Treasurer,
ascertain the cash on hand and in bank, and, if all
the puiiliv moneys are actually in the treasury, to
so report, for the Information of the bondsmen and
the public generally.

Your Committee have, therefore, examined into
the matter, and are satisfied that all of the public
moneys are actually in the hands of the Treasurer,
or in the proper depository, the First National
Bank of Hoboken.

All of which is respectfully submitted,
H. L. T I M U H ,
THOIUS MILUCB,

Committee on Finance and Salaries.
Ordentl on file:
Communication from Corporation Attorney

Niven, relative to the payment of claims on the
file of the Committee on Alms. Presented April 26,
1881.

A report of Robert H. Alberts, City Clerk, mak-
ing statement of having received the sum of $275,
for license fi-es, and oMiaving paid the same over
to the ('ity Treasurer, we* presented, rend and re-
ferred to the Committee on Finance and Salaries.

A communication Iron) F. 0 . Himpler, Superin-
tending Architect new City Hall buirdlng, relative
to insurance on name, was presented, read and re-
ferred to the Committee on Public Orounds and
Buildings.

A nniulaltlon from the Board of Police Commis-
sioners for $8,880.8.1 to pay salaries of the police
force. Sector the month of May, 1881, was pre-
sented, read and referred to the Committee on
Police and Militia.

A requisition from the Board of Education for
$5 BOO. to pay the current expenses of the public
schoolsfor the month of May, 1881, was presented,
read and referred to the Committee on Schools.

A report from City Surveyor Aloys Tivy, Engineer
In charge of the improvement on Garden street,
between Ferry and Newark streets, notifying the
Council of the completion of the work, was pre-
sented, read and referred to tho Committee on
Streets and Assessments.

A report from William J. Wlnges, Inspector on
Harden Btreet improvement, between terry and
Newark streets, notifying the Council that the
work on said improvement hat not been completed,
was presented, read and referred to the Committee
on Streets and Assessments.

The following certificates from City Surveyor
Aloys Tivy were presented am! referred to tlie
Commttten on Streets and Asseswnrnls:

Certificate for $1.TSO in favor of John Berkerey,
on account of work and materials furnished on
Washington street repa*UJ[,, between Ferry and
Seven thstreets.

Certificate for $T0 In favor of himself for services
as engineer in charge of Washington street repay-
ing, between Ferry and Seventh streets.

A report and recommendation from the Commit-
tee on Finance and Salaries, forwarding claim
aeainst the city for Hudson street improvement,
amounting to $71-1.58, to the Tax Commissioners,
which was laid over one week at session of May 17,
1881 was taken from the laid-over file and, on
motion ot Councilman K»uf maun, ordered placed
on file.

The claim of 8. A. Heifer, M. D.. for $30, for
medical aUendauce to prisoners at station house,
which was laid over one week at session of May
2i. 18B1, was taken from the laid over file and, on
motion of Councilman Valleau, referred to the
Committee ou Police and Militia.

A resolution of Councilman I'rissy, directing the
City Clerk to cancel from the Book of Sales lots 1
and 91 to ii», in block 1*) ami block 124, for unpaid
assessment for Fourteenth street and section F,
Willow street improvement, which was laid over
two weeks at session of May 21,1881, was taken
from the laid-over file anil, on mutton of Council
man Kaufmann, referred to the Committee on
Finance and Salaries.

A resolution of Councilman Timken, directing
the engineer In charge of Washington street repav-
112 to notify Johu Berkerey. the contractor, to re-
in ve the intersection of Newark, First, Second and

Third streets, &c, which was laid overone week at
session of May 24,1881, was taken from the laid-
over file and, on motion of Councilman Timken,
ordered placed on file.

The claim of Denis Eagan, for $141.67, for remov-
Ing ashes, garbage, &c.,7rom April* to May », 1881,
winch was laid over one week at session of May 34,
1HB1. was taken from the laid over die and, on
motion ot Councilman Timken, ordered paid by tne
following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Hun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
Councilman Plunkett appeared and took his

seat.
A petition of John H. Bodenstete, for permission

to erect an awning In front of his place of business,
No 1*4 Washington street, which was laid over one
week at session of May »4,1881, was taken up for
action tta&reon.

Obunrllman Miller moved that the report be re-
ceived and the prayer of the iietltioner granted.

Councilman Miller moved to amend to strike out
the name of Mr. Wolff and Insert the name of Mr,
Ettinger In lieu thereof In the report of the Com-
mittee.

The report as amended was then adopted by the
following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken and VaUeau:

Nays-Chairman Curtin.
Aliseut—None,
A resolution of Council nun Quirk, directing the

Committee oti Fire aad Water to report relative to
pumps, wells, A c , which was laid over one week at
session ot MayM, Mffl.wM taken from (he lal*«v«r
file and, oa motion of Couneilmaa Timken, referred
to the Conunttt* on Street* and Aiwaaments.

A resolution of dbuncOman Kaufroann, dtschatt-
M ftesus Baron, contractor for the Improvement

laid over one »eek at soattoi of Kay It, 18B1, was
taken from toe laW-OTK ftU lor action thereon.

Oouaclltsjs* Kautnana tttorsd Ui adoption of
tbA IwOftttUNX,

On motion of Councilman Miller, laid over one
week.

A resolution of Councilman Timken, appointing
Malcolm W. Niven as Corporation Attorney, which
was laid over one week at session of May 34.1881
was taken from the laid-over file for action there'
on.

On motion of Councilman Pluakett laid over one
week.

A resolution of Councilman Quirk appointing
William Wise a< Keeper of Hudson Square Park,
which was laid over one week ut session of May 24,
1881, was taken up for action thereon.

Councilman l̂ uirk moved the adoption, of the re
solution.

Councilman Miller moved to amend to Insert the
name of John Cusnidy in lieu of William Vv'ise.

Amendment to insert the name of John Cassidy
lost by the following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Miller and Timken.
Nays—Councilmen Lee, Plunkett, Quirk, Valleau

and chairman Curtin.
Declining to vote—Couneilmau Kaufmann.
Ahsentr—None.
Councilman Miller moved to amend to insert the

name of William Lane In lieu uf William Wine
Amendment to insert the name of William Lane

lost by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Miller and Timken.
Nays—Councilmen Lee, Plunkett. Quirk, Valleau

and Chairman Cwtin.
Declining to vote—Councllmau Kaufmann.
Absent-^None.
Councilman Plunkett moved to amend to insert

the name ot Michael Mcllalu in lieu of William
Wise.

Amendment to insert the name of Michael lie-
Hale lost by the foil..wine vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Plunkett and Timken.
Nays-^Couiicilijien Lee, Miller, Quirk, Valleau

and Chairman c'urUu.
Declining to vote—Councilman Kaufinaiin.
Absent—None.
The original resolution, William Wise, was then

lost by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Quirk, Timken and Valleau.
Nays-Counciliuen Lee, Miller, Plunkett and

Chairman Curtin.
Declining UJ vote—Councilman Kaufmann.
Absent—Noun.
A resolution of Councilman Valleau appointing

Kdward Kiley as Sluice-gate Keeper, which TO
laiil over one week at session of May SM, 1881, was
taken from the laid-over file and, ou motion of
Councilman Plunkett, laid over one week.

On motion of Councilman Plunkett a recess was
taken subject to the call of the Chair.

On Re-Asa«mbl lng ,
Present—Councilmen Kautmann, Lee, Miller,

Plunkett, Quirk, Timken, VaUeau and Chairman
Curtin.

Absent—None.
A resolution of Councilman Quirk appointing

Thomas O'Connor as Sluice-gate Keeper, which
was laid over one week at session ot May »», 18H1,
was taken up for action thereon.

Councilman Quirk moved the adoption of the
resolution.

Councilman Miller moved to amend to Insert the
name of Jeremiah Callahan in lieu of Thomas
O'Connor.

Amendment, Jeremiah Callahan, lost by the
following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Lee, Miller, Plunkett and Tim-
ken.

Nays—Councilmen Quirk, VaUeau and Chairman

Declining to vote—Councilman Kaufmann.
Absent—None.
Councilman Lee moved to amend to insert the

name of John Mansion in Jjeu of Thomas O'Con-
nor.

Amendment to insert the name of John Mannion
lost by the following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Lee, Miller and Timken.
Nays—Councilman Plunkett, Quirk, Valleau and

Chairman Curtin.
Declining to vote—Councilman Kaufmann.
Absent—None.
The original resolution. Thomas O'Connor, was

then adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Lee, Miller, Plunkett, Quirk,

Timken and Chairman Curtin.
Nays—Councilman VaUeau.
Declining to vote—Councilman Kaufmann.
Absent—None.
The following claims were reported correct and

ordered paid:
By the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
John Fanning, Udays' services as constable

of District Court for May, 1881 $14 00
On motion of Councilman Timken the report was

received and the claim ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valluau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Public Orounds and Build-
ings:

Charles Kreissler, services as gardener of
public parks from May 18 to 31, 1881 ti4 00

H. A. Vanderbeck, repairs to mowing ma-
chines for Hudson Square Park a 70

H. A. Vanderbeck, repairs to mowing ma-
chine for Church Square Park S 90
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was

received and the claims ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken. Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tlri.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Streets and Assessments:
Leon Abbett, opinion in Washington street

repaying matter, &C $175 00
Edward stack, Street Commissioner, horse

and cart six days, removing street dirt,
&c , from May 58 to 31, 1881, inclusive .. IS 00

Edward SUck, Street Commissioner, pay
roll, cleaning streets from May £1 to 31,
1881, inclusive 279 39
On motion of Councilman Timken the report

was received and the claims ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes—Councllmen Kaufmann, -Lee, Miller. Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Absent—Xcne.
Ily the Committee on Hewers:
Edward Stack, street Commissioner, clean-

ing out ditch in front of Third street
sewer $12 00
On motion of Councilman Plunkett, the report

was received and the claim ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes—Cminciltnpn Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
Icett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee oa Lamps and Gas:
Michael McCarthy, lighting, 4 c , lamps on

the Coster Estate from May 1 to June 1,
18B1 $51 15
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report

was received and the claim ordered paid by the fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
fcett, Quirk, Tiuikcn, VaUeau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Public Health:
Michael McCarthy, burying two dead dogs

per order of the Street Commissioner.... $2 00
On motion of Councilman VaUeau the report was

received end the claim ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote: .

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
k« tt, Quirk. Timkon, Valleau and Chan-man Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None,

By the Committee on Alms:
Mrs. P. Londrigan, groceries furnished the

poor. $3 00
On motion of Councilman Plunkett the report

was received and the claim ordered paid by the tot-
lowing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Flun-
ttett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin. • . .

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
The Committee on Streets and Assessments, to

whom was referred the certificate of A. Tivy, City
Surveyor, for $1,750, in favor of John Berkerey, for
work and materials furnished for the repaying of
Washington street, between Ferry and Seventh
streets, reported the same correct.

On motion of Comx-ilman Timken the report was
received.

The same eommittw. to whom was referred the
certifloatf of A. Tivy, City Surveyor, for $79, in
favor of himself for services rendered as engineer
oa the rt'paving of M~ushin#ton street, between
Ferry and Seventh streets, reported the same cor-
rect.

On motion ot Councilman Timken tlie report was
received.^

The Committee on Schools to whom was referred
the requisition of the Board of Education for $ V
HOO to pay current expenses of the public schools
for the month of May, 1881, reported the asms
correct

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
W M received.

The Committee on Polios and Mllitin. to whom
was referred the requisition of the Board of Police
Commlssigoers for»,M> S3, to pay salaries, * c ,
of tlie police force for the month of Hay, 1881, re
ported the seare correct.

On mottan of Councilman Ksvnf m a n the report
as received.

Committee on Public Orounds and Buildings
to whom wsa referred the comrounloaUoa from J

•, Oanerat Agent Phwbt Insurance Coin-
- " —^*-*~ 7 to Insure tlie new City

f a w of aeeeattnc (be

W. Barley, Oanertl Agent
pWlr, Brooklyn, propifftng
HaUi*U«kW,repoMdU

O r a o U o f C * u ^ m a

Agent of the Queen Insurance Company, of Liver-
pool, proposing to insure the new (ity Hall build-
ing, reported in favor of accepting the proposal.

On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was
received and the recommendation adopted.

Councilman Quirk and Timken presented the fol
towing:

Resolved, That the Committeeon Public Grounds
and Buildings be an<l they am hereby empowered
U) have the new City Hall building insured to the
amount of $af».OUO In the Phenix Insurance Com
pany. of Brooklyn, at the rate of w i--ents per hun'
tired dollars for the term of thre» yearn.

Councilman Miller moved to amend to Insert the
sum of $W,000 in lieu of $25,000.

Amendment adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller. Ilun

ketl. Quirk, Timken, VaUeau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Naya—None.
Abient—None.
The resolution as amended was llum adopted.
Councilman Quirk and Timken presented the fol<

lowing:
Bexnlved, That the Committee on I'ublje Grounds

and lmildingH be anil they are hereby empowered
to have the new City Hall building insured to the
amount of $&),00u in the Queens insurance Com-
pany, of Liverpool, England, at the rate of Wcents
per Hundred dollars for the term of three years.

Adopted by the following vote •-
Ayes—Couneilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-

kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent-None.
Councilman Miller presented the following:
Whereas. Litigation is now pending to determine

the legality of the present manner of publishing
tlm pr'icoedings of the different eitj Boards and
officials, and Messrs. Bayer & Kaufmann are will
ing and desirous of publishing the said proceedings
in the Hudson County Democrat, without making
any claim for compensation therefor, unless the
Court shall determine that the D-niucrut is now the
official paper, therefore be it

Besolved, That the City Clerk, Collector of Rev-
enue, the Clerk of the Board of Education, and
such other officers as control city printing be
directed to fnrnlsh to said Bayer & Kaufmann
copies of such mutters as are required by law to be
-lubliBhed, provided that mid Uaytr & Kaufmann
ile with such officers written consent that neither

this resolution nor any thiug done thereunder
shall be construed m acknowledging any liability
on part of the city or any officer thereof, for pay-
ment of any claim for doing such printing; and
further be it

IteMlved. That the City Clerk give notice ot this
resolution to the persons having control of such
printing.

Adopted by the following vote:
Aye*-Councilinen l*e. Miller, Plunkett, Timken,

Valleau aud Chairman Curtin.
Nays—Counciljiien Kaufmann and Quirk.
Absent— Noue.
On motion of Councilman Tiuikeu it was
Resolved, That the City Clerk be and he is here-

by directed to draw an improvement certificate for
the sum of one thousand seven hundred and fifty
dollars (f 1,730) in favor of John Berkerey, on ac-
count of work done and materials furnished for
repavinK Washington street, from the northerly
line of 1* erry street to the northerly line of Seventh
street, as per certificate No. 4 of A. Tivy, Eugineer
In charge, dated May 81,1881, and reported correct
thin date.

Oa motion of Councilman Timken ft was
Resolved, That the City Clerk be and he Is here-

by directed to draw an improvement certificate for
the sum of seventy dollars ($70) la favorof A. Tivy,
on account of services renderaa aa engineer i&
charge of the Improvement ot Washington street,
between Ferry and Seventh street&as per certificate
of A. Tivy, City Surveyor, dated May U, 1M8I, and
reported correc-t this date.

Councilman Tiniken presented the following:
Whereas, Complaint is made because parties

dump ashes and garbage iu vacant lots, creating
nuisances thereby, prejudicial to the public health,
therefore be it

Resolved, That the Police Commissioners lie re-
quested to Issue an order directing tlie members of
tlie police force to notify all persons NO offending
to cease creating such nuisances, and, if such
notice Is disregarded, to make complaint before
the Kecorder.

Adopted.
Councilman Kaufmann presented the following:
Resolved, That the rebuilding of the city pound

he and the same is hereby awarded to £dward Ken-
ledy, he being the-lowest bidder for the same, the
fork to be done according to the resolution of May

•Mh, 1881, at a cost of sixty eight dollars.
Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann. Lee, Miller, Plun-

kett, Quirk, Timken, VaUeau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent-None.
On motion of Councilman Plankett it was
Resolved, That A. Tivy, City Surveyor, be and be

is hereby directed to make a measurement of the
earth Ailing placed at the extension of Third street
sewer on the meadows by Michael Kiupatrick. The
cost and expense of the said measurement to be
paid by the said Michael Fitzpatrick.

Councilman Timken presented the following:
Resolved. That William T. Ku.lllcli be and he Is

hereby appointed and confirmed as City Physician
of the city of Hoboken for the ensuing year.

Councilman Timkeu moved the adoption of the
resolution.

Councilman Valleau moved to amend to insert
the name of Dr. Heifer In lieu of Dr. William T.
Kudlich.

Councilman Miller moved to further amend to
insert the name of Dr. Alters.

The amendment to the amendment, Dr. A Hers,
was adopted by the following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Lee, Killer, Plunkett, Quirk
and Valleau.

Nays—Councilman Timken and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Declining to vote—Councilman Kaufmann.

On motion of Councilman Miller It was
Resolved, That the City Clerk be directed to re-

ceive bldB at the next stated session for building
155 feet of box sewer in Willow street, south of Sec-
ond street, SO inches in diameter, and to be made of
1̂ 4-lm'h spruce plauk bottom and sides ami 2-Inch
spruce plank for the top, which must be properly
spiked: the cost of the same not to exceed the sum
of one hundred dollars i$10O).

Councilman Valleau presented the following:
Resolved, That James Quubinsbe and he is here-

by appointed Pound Keeper tor the ensuing year.
Councilman Plunkett moved the adoption of the

resolution.
Councilman Quirk moved to amend to insert the

name of John Anderson in lieu of James Gubbins. .
Councilman Miller moved to further amend to

insert the name of Philip McCloskey.
The amendment to the amendment, Philip Me-

Closkey, was lost by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilman Miller and Chairman Curtin.
Kays—Comicilinen Kaufman, Lee, Plunkett,

Quirk, Timken and Valleau.
Absent—None.
The amendment, John Anderson,was then adopt-

ed by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Quirk, Tim-

ken and Chairman Curtin.
Nays—Councilmen Miller, Plunkett and Valleau.
Absent—None.
Councilman Valleau presented the following:
Resolved, That Patrick Fenton. Jr., be and is

hereby appointed Keeper of the Church Square
Park for the ensuing year.

Councilman Milter moved the adoption ot the
resolution.

Councilman Kaufmann moved to amend to insert
the name of Joseph Me Ardle In lieu of Patrick Fen-
ton, Jr.

Amendment, Joseph Me Ardle, lost by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Councilman Kaufmann.
Nays—Councilman Lee. Miller, Plunkett, Quirk,

Timken, "V a] lean and Chairman Curtis.
Absent—Noue.
The original resolution, Patrick Fenton, Jr., was

then adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Counuilmen Lee. Miller, PlunkfStt, Quirk,

Timken, Valleau and Chairman Curtin.
Nays-Councilman Kaufinann.
Absent—None.
On motion of Councilman Miller it was
Resolved, That tne City Clerk be authorised to

receive bi4s for cleaning the sewer situated between
Ninth and Eleventh streets. In Bloomfleld street;
said bids to lie sent in at the next regular meeting
of this Council, before 8 o'clock.

Councilman Plunkett presented the following:
Resolved, That Mrs L. chapel be and she is here-

by appointed and confirmed as City Prison Keeper
>t tills city for the ensuing year.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes— Councilman Kaufmann, Lee, KOer, Plun-

kett, Quirk, Tunko. Valleau and Chairman Car-
tin.

Kay»Kine.
, Absent—Hone.

On motion of Councilman Timken ft WM
Reaoived, That the City Clerk be and he is hereby

directed to draw a warrant on the Salary Pkind tor
the lum of fire hundred dollars ($500) & l a w of
August Bent*, for salary as Treasurer mm Febru-
ary 1st to May 1st, 1881.

On motion of Oounclhaan Lee It M
Resolved, That the City Clerk ne »nd he is hereby

directed to draw • f u n n on the School tad for
the nun of fire OiDiMMd nveaundre.1 fciUnu,
favor of Isaac Ingieson, Treasurer .* tke B«rd of
Eda<»tio»Htopaycorr»»»Mp«m*» of the pubifc
schools for the month ofMay, 1881.

On motion of Councilman Lee It wae
Reuolrod, That the City Clerk be ami he Is hereby

(lennlsgmsm, to pay salaries, *c.. of Uw polfee
tarnTt«lw«, ttm.

On idol**«f ewa*mai«Th*srM It wai

favor of the following named city officers, to pay posals for lighting £c., the street and park
salaries In fuU to May 31. 1881: lamps."
Robert H. Alberts, one month's salary as

City Clerk $ia; oa
SLartln V. McDeruiott, one month's salary

as Assistant City clerk m as
John McMah'tii, one month! salary for As-

sistant to Collector 125 00
Edward Slack, one nu.iithB salary as Street

Commissioner . !. . 88 33
Mrs. L. Chapel, one month B salary as City

Prison Keeper. 75 OC
Ehas Uilkyson. one month's salary as Engi

neer Engine Company No 1 88 38
Joseph Molz, one month N salary as Engi-

neer Engine Company No, 3 83 33
F. W. bohnstedt. one month's salary as

Ck rk of the Mutrict Court 86 60
Patrick Fenum. Jr., one month's salary as

Park Keeper 58 gj
Michael McHaie, one month's salary a«

Park Keener M 88
Andrew Miller, one month's salary ax Over

seer of the Poor 41 J7
On motion of Councilman Miller the claim of

John Gella-her. for $») 00, for painting railing and
oiling step* at Hudson Square Park, was taken from
the We or the Committee oti Public (irounds and
Buildings and ordered paid by the following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Lee, Miller, Plunkett, Timken
and Valleau.

Nays—CouncUmen Kaufmann, Quirk and Chair-
man Curtis.

Absent—None.
On motion of Councilman Miller the Board then

adjourned.
EGBERT U. ALBERTS,

City t'krl.

STATED SESSION.

Stated Session of the Board of Education, held
at School House No. 4, Monday evening. May .Wtb,
1881.

On motion of Trustee Havens, Trustee Held waa
appointed Clerk pro tern.

Present-Trustees Anderson, Havena, Kennedy,
Kerr, O'Briett, Held, Inglenon and President Mun-
son.

Absent—Trustees Belts, Harksen, R&mppen and
McCulloch.

The regular monthly reniusiUon tor supplies WM
presented by Senior Principal Rue.

Received and referred to the Committee on Sup-
plies with power.

Miss Kate Doyle presented her resignation a*
uclier of the tenth class, male department.

School No. S, to date from June 13th, imf.
On motion of Trustee O'Brien tlie resignation w u

received and laid on the table.
The following claims were presented and referred

to the proper committees :
W. Patterson, taking census Second

Ward _ $T7 8O
M Farrell, taking census Third Ward 1M 6S
W. Ward, three shades for annex school.. 6 55
German M. E. Church, one quarter's rent

of annex school lift 00
On motion of Trustee Kerr the following was

adopted :
Resolved, That the Normal School Examiners be

directed to issue licenses of the third grade to
Misses Cora Tompkirm, Lizzie Kennedy. Emma
Let man, Emma 1(1*11 and Ami it- Uettz. until the re-
sult of the next examination is declared by this
Board licenses to date May 1, 1BS1 they having
passed the examination for that grade.

Trustee McCulloch appeared and took his seat
Trustee O'Brien moved that the By-laws be sus-

pended for the purpose of exteuding the license of
Miss Doyle until June 15th.

Lost by the following vote:
Ayes—Trustees Kennedy, O'Brien, Reid, Ingleson

and President Munson.
Nays—Trustees Anderson, Havens, Kerr and Me-

Cultoch.
Absent—Trustees Beltz, Harksen and Ramppen.
Trustee O'Brien moved that the By-Laws be sus-

pended for the purpose of extending Miss Doyle's
license until the 1st of June, 1881.

Carried by the following vote :
Aves—Trustees Anderson, Kennedy, O'Brien,

Held. Ingleson, McCulloe-h ami President Munson.
Nays—Trustees Havens and Kerr.
Absent—Trustees Bettz, Harksen and Ramppen.
On motion of Trustee O'Brien the resignation of

Miss Doyle was taken from the table ana accepted,
to date from June 1st, 1881, by the following rote :

Ayes-Trustees Anderson, Havens. Kennedy,
Kerr, Reid, McCulloeh and President Muoson.

Nays—Trustees O'Brien and Ingleaon.
Absent —Trustees Belli, H&rksen and Ramppen.
The original motion as amemled wan then adopted

by tbe fouowmg vote :
Ayefe—Trustees Anderson, Havens, Kennedy,

Kerr. Keit, Ingleson, KcCuUoeh and President
Munson.

N i)i—Trustee O'Brien.
Absent—Trustees Beltz, Harks™ and Ramppen.
On nVotlon of Trustee Havens the Clerk was di-

rected to notify Miss Dovli of the action of the
Board.

On wotlon of Trustee Kerr the pay roll, amount-
ing to $4,923 67, was ordered paid.

Mlsa Pauline Kayser petitioned the Board for an
increase of salary.

(y {notion of Trustee Reia the petition was re-
ceivesand referred to the Committee on Teachers,
gaJarun and School Government.

Trustee Ken- moved that the Committee on Re-
pairs 6e empowered to advertise for the work re-
quired o& the different schools.

Carried.
Trustee Raid moved that the Committee on

Schocl Buildings ami Furniture be authorized to
employ some proper person to draw up the neces
sary plans and specifications for the repairing of
the beating apparatus at School So. 1. not to ex-
ceett $15 00.

Carried.
Trustee O'Brien requested to be excused from

serving on the Normal School Examination Com-
mittee.

Request not granted by the following vote:
Ayes—Trmtees Kerr and O'Brien.
Nays— Trustees Anderson, Havens, Kennedy,

Reid, Ingleson, McCnllocli and President Munson.
Absent—Trustees- Belli, Harkaen and Ramppen.
On motion of Trustee Ingleson the following was

adopted :
Resolved, That the Clerk be instructed to draw

on the Mayor and Council for the sum of $5,500 to
pay current expenses of the public schools for the
month of May.

On motion of Trustee Reiu the Board then
adjourned.

LEWIS R. MCCULLOCH,
Clerk Board of Education.

CITY ORDINANCES.

, N ORDINANCE TO ASIESD AN ORDTNAJfCE
k. entitled "An or linance to provide for the ap-

Sointment of a Weighmaster. and to prescribe his
uties," approved July 17, 1SB3.
The Mayor and Conncil of the City ot Hoboken *>

ordain as follows:
Section 1. That in lieu of t'le fees allowed hy

said ordinance, the Weurhinaster shall charge for
and receive for inspecting and examining every
weight of f our^en pound6 or upwards, two cents.

For every weight of a smaller denomination, one
cent.

For every liquid measure, two cents.
For every yard and dry measure, two cents.
For every scale beam, patent balance, steel yard

or other Instrument for weighing, two cents.
For sealing and marking any scale beam, patent

balance, steel yard or other instrument in. the city
of Hoboken as follows :

If the same be gauged to weigh one hundred
oounds and under, nine cents; anil if from one hun-
dred pounds to two hundred and fifty pounds inclu-
sive, eighteen cents.

From two hundred and fifty pounds to five hun
dred pounds inclusive, thirty-five cents.

From five hundred pound* to one thousand pounds
Inclusive, fifty cents. \

From one thousand pounds to fifteen honored
pounds inclusive, seventy-fl»ecenta.

From fifteen hundred pounds to two thousand
pounds inclusive, one dollar.

And over two thousand pounds, one dollar and
twettty-five cents.

Section 3. That all ordinances and parts of ordi-
nances inconsistent with thla ordinance be and toe
same are hereby repealed, provided that this ordi-
nance shall not change aay fees fixed by the ordi-
nance to which this is an amendment, except those
specially enumerated in sections nine and the first
three paragraphs of section twelve.

Passed April ffl. 1881,
LAWRENCE C. BtJCKLKT,

Chairman of the Council.
Approved Hay 3,1881,

JOffW A. OlfEm*,
Mayor.

Attest,
ROBERT H. ALBEBTH.

City Clerk.

CORPORATION NOTICE.

/-t«rj>or»»tlon N o t i c e .
Public notice la hereby given that sealed pro-

for the proper lighting, cleaning: and mpalr-

_ necessary materials for the Illuinte*

mxt, wmkereoarraoM Uw «ffi£« of
* until 8 o'clock on Tuesday ewnMc,

OF SETTLEMENT.-M
given, that the account of the k n w n »*«>•

The Mayor and Council reserve the right to reject | cutor ot the estate of Anna Rebecca HaaJC de-
any oral! bidaU deemed in the interest uf the citj ceased, will be audited aad stated br the i n n n a t s
sotodo. I of the County of Hudson, and reported ter £&£•

C

By order of th» Council,
KOBEST H.

Corporation Notice.

City Clerk.

Notice i» hereby given that sealed proposals for
cleaning the vu-iuus receiving bamns in the City of
Hoboken, for oue year ou t!itr following condition^
will lie received at the office of the City Clerk until
H o clock on Tuesday evening. June Bet, 1S81:

The bidder to state the price per basin for each
cleaning; each basin to be cleaned as often as
directed by the Committee on Btreete aud Ass*
ment*. and DO ofuaier.

Bids to be made on blanks to be furnished by the
City Clerk, and to be accompanied by bonds, signed
by two sureties, iu the gum of five hundred dollars,
conditioned that the bidder will snter Into a proper
contract. If the work be awarded to taim, or that
'Jle sureties will p&y the difference between the
amount of suet bid and the ijriee of the aext re-

—bidder.
AU bids not in due form and accompanied with

proper bonds will be thrown out.
Proposals to be addressed " To the Mayor and

Coun.il of Uie City of Hoboken," endorsed " Pro-
posals for cleaning receiving basins."

The Mayor and Council reserve the right to reject
auv or all bids if deemed in the interest of the city

to do.
By order of the Council,

BOBKKT H. AUEvrg,
a t y Clerk.

clorporation Notice.

Public notice is hereby given that sealed propo-
sals for the pwchatK of two low of ground, to be
used f o r the erection of a Fire Engine and Track
House thereon, will be received at the oBoe of the
City Clerk, until 8 o'clock, on Tuesday evening,
June nth, 1881.

Proposals to be addressed.-'• To (fee Mayor ana
Council of the City of Hobokeu," .•ndorned "Pro-
posala for purchase of kid tut Fire IJopartnvmt
purpose*."

The Mayor and Council reserve the rb*t to re-
ject any or all bids If deemed in the Interim of the
city so to do.

By order of the Council,
BOBEBT H. ALSxan,

City Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICES.

TATB OF NBW JSRSST, \ — *
County of H u d s o n ] "•

CURROOATE'B OFFICE -M»x F Bchnrtder, ad-
>~ niinWmtor of Max J. Schneider, deceased.
Order to Hmjt creditors.

Upon application made to me for
the above-named administrator, I d
S«h day of May, in the year of our 1
sand eight lUUWufl «ufel4b*T.one, order the said
admintatoKotfogivf public notice to the creditors
of the estate of aaid deceased.to bring In their debO,
demands and chums against the Tjinai JUrtmrntML
within nine-months from the dataSf flj% oraer, by
setting up a copy of this order In five of the moat
public places of the Count; of Hudson tor (be apace
of two months, and advertising thesaiBa'larthallfce
period is Uw Hoboken Advertiser, one of the news-
papers of this State, such notice to be given am! ad-
vertised within twenty days from the date hereof,
and to be continued for two months.

WM. McAVOY, Burrofate.
Je*-»w$5.40. ^ ^

next
Dated March 28,188L

VTOTICE OF WETTLKMJSNT.-Kottoe is hereby
-i> given, that tbe account ot the subscriber, ad-
mluMratrix of Uie estate ot Joaefaim J. T. Waack
(commonly called John Waaokl, dracanwl, will he
audited and stated by toe Surrogate of the County
of Hudson, and reported for settlement on Satur-
day, the 25tb day of June next.

CHAJiLOTTE C. WAACI
Dated April », IBM. "

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

&UTIE OF New J CASEY, I _,
County of Hudson, f "•

C"URROGATIS'H o m C E . - € h a r i e « W. Benson,
n administrator, with the will annexed, of Mary
& Keoton, deceased Order to limit credtton.

Upon application ritadeHU me for that purpose,
by the above-named administrator, I do hereby, on
thisSTth day of April, in the year of oar Loira one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-one, enter the
•aid administrator to give public notice to the
oredOoraof the estate of said deceased, to bring In •
their debu, demands and claims against the saisw,
under oath, within nine months from tiie date of
this order, by setting op a copy of this order in
five of the most public plaoes m the County of
Hudson, for Uie space of two months, aad adver-
tising the same for the like period la the Hoboken
Advertiser, one of the newspapers ot thie State,
such notice to be given and advertised within
twenty days from the date hereof, and to be con-
untieti for two months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
;my»w$3.«>. T '

8TAT« or New Jxasir, I
County of Hudson. (
I O T S O G A T E ' 8 OFFICE.-Maria F. W. » . Ahr-
9 ling, administratrix of Gerhard D. Ahriing.
mated. Order to limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpoae,

by tnepoove-nanMd administratrix, I do hereby, on
lite ISth day of April, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-one, order the
said administratrix to give publfcnoUce *> thecwd-
iton of the estate of said deoeand, to bring In their
debts, demands and claims against the same, tinder
oath, within nine months from Uw date of tins order,
by setting up a eopy of ttita order in Ore of the moat
public places ot the County of Hudson, for the
space or two months, and advertising the same for
the like period in the Hoboken Advertiser, one of
the newspapers ot this State, men ootfoe to be
given and advertised within twenty day* from the
date hereof, and to be cooth.ued for two months.

WM McAVOY, Surrogate.
38a4lw$140 ' ^ ^

TiT« or Niw Jnwir , I
County of Hudson. ••("*"

QURBOGATES OFFICE. -Annie B. Scott admin-
C5 istratrix of Henry L. Wilson, deceased. Order
to limit creditors.. *

Upon application made to me for that purpose,
by the above-named administratrix, I do hereby,
on this Wth day of March, ui the year of oar Lord

i h t h n d d d i h t d th H ' Ion this W day of March, ui the year of oar Lord
eight hundred and eighty-one, order the •HT"'"I«-
tratrix to give public notice to the creditors of the
estate of said deceased, to bring in their deMa, de-
oiands and claims agalnff* the immrt. ^ndw oatlt,
within nine months from the date of tola outer, ̂ f

tting up a copy of this order in fire of toe nost
public places of the County of Hudson, for the
space of two months, and advertising the same tor
the like period in the Hoboken Advertiser, one of
the newspapers of this State, such notice to he
given and advertised within twenty days frotu the
oate hereof, and to be continued for two months.

WM. HCA.VOY, Surrogate.
tn-tmV.ua.

9r i t» or Knr j n s r r , » ^
OURKOGATE-e OFTICE.—Gusta» Streng and
O Charles Dettnor, executors of Frederick W.
Boerrer, deceased. Order to limit creditors.

Cpon application made to me for that purpose,
by theabove-namndeaeOTtors, Idoherebr. onthls
1st day of ApriL in theyeerof our Lord one thou-
sandetehthnndredandeighty-ow, order the said
executors to give pubHono«*-e to the creditors ot

restate of said a^oeaaad, to brine in their debia,
mauu>ds and claims against the same, under oath,
within nine months from the date of this order, by
orttnurup a copy ot thla order In five of the moat

l i e pUeea of the County of Hudson, for the
ice Of two months, and advertising the same lor

uie lik* period In the Hoboken ilvertJaer, one Of
the nawispapen of this State, »uch notice to be
riren andaovertiwl within tvenry days from the
•ale hemaC. and to be continued for two months.

WM. McAVOT,

STITE or Nxw _
County wfHndson. I— '
SURROGATE'S OFFICE.—Joseph O'Brien ese-
Jcu&r of John O'Brien, deceased. Order to

limit creditors.
Bpoa appta-MiOT made to me for thai porpoae,

V the above-named executor, I do biraby. an this
21th day ot March, in ibe year of s«sr Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-one, oroer thet h s a g
said executor to f
of the estate o f sab
debts, demands and
oath? within ntoe

d tti u
—

* f

oath? within ntoe utoatta! M K B ^ t <
order, ny setting upaeopj ot th* order la *vr of
the moaV public place* of tnaOonatrof Hndaon,
for the spaoe of two months, and •amtfcmz- the

l d to th H h t a d
the moaV public plae a t r f Hnda,
for the spaoe of two months, and •amtfcmz- the
same fur the like period to the Hohotai adver-
tiser one of the newspapers of thU Mate, aunh
notice to be given and aoWtined within twenty
days from the date hereof, aud to tie orrottouefl (or
two montha.

WM-McAVOT, Surrogate.
Sa2m»5.«0.

TTHMt HAJ.K.-A PIAHO, IS GOOD O U
JT for 115. Inquire at Ho. « Fir* street
bokeo, N-} .

XiWR «AI.«:_-CANDY AJJD TOf STORK AT
X1 So. SI Ninth street; near two whooU, Hobo-
ken, N. J.

NOTICE OF ABBHHnaarr.-.liotfc* It h e n * .
given, that Frederick Hawmann, of toe cttf

of Hoboken, State of Sew Jenejr, batb this day
made an aaatenineat to the •utao&er of U s estate
fortheeaaal benefit of hia cnxUton, and tkat the
•Mid <sedito« mart exhibit tbetr iiwiiw II n ilalim.
under oath or affirmation, wtthin the tern ot liiree
months.

Dated Hoboken, K. J.,

X J E J O T X J
— B T -

PASTOR P. mmics.
SUBJECT:

'The Germans in America.*
Tone held at the s

87. MATTHEWS CHT7BCH,
Cor. Hudson A 8th HU., Hoboken,

For Benefit of Ui« Lutheran Literary Society.

Wednesday Evening, June m, 1881.

TXCXST*, as Ota.
To commence at 8 P. K.

GISTAV STRENGr,
Justice of the Peace, Notary Public,

Commiaaioner {or all States of the Union,

HO. U WAgHISGTON 8TKK13,

HOBOKEN, NS. i.

CHR. WOERWEITS

173 A 174 WisHQtOTOH 8 r ,
jr. jr.

J. C. COORS,
n u a i u Ain> nun, nuuat aeonfectioiw & I s Gnus.

Dated May *kh, 1881

V O T I C E tW SETTLEMENT.—Notice la b e j
i > Kiren, thai the .coount ot the BtAacrikeca, a - '
ecutora of the last will and taatanprW«wte•«? '
Stevens, deceased, as far aa MttBSTSi* estate of
Julia A. Stevens, deceased, will be aadtted aad,
stated by the Surrogate of fee County of Hudawi,
and reported for aestteaent on Saturday, tttestth

SAMIIKL B. DCML.
Dated May 9«th, 1881. . TKny*n».

NoneE or sBTTuaaBrt.na
gin*, that the aeeooiit of the

emtrixof a» eataM <tf Herman f
d wlB be audited and state!

ty at H t a d

that Uw account of the awbecrrtwr,
« at _»a. estate at Jaman jh**, te-
beaaMedandistated by fheSsnroBte

186 WASHDJeTON S T H U T
HOBOKEN, N. J.

parUe. suppBed wttta le . Oaana
at loweat rates.

Hamburg & Bremen House
COB.BTVEB & THIBD 8WL,

(Opposite the Landing of tne SteamenJ
; HOBOKIEN, Jf. I.

Tickets to every part ot the United gtatsa aad
Foreign Countries.

SUMMER NIGHTS FESTIVALS
Every Saturday Evening during the

Summer 1B8L
A. w. « n > g«o. mtmvjmmm.

KAHAOEB8, WBW TOBK.

Sstuale Toy E D . STOJTE3.

DRY GOODS.

WOLFF'S
Dry Goods Store,

86 WASHINGTON ST.
Cor. Second St., HOBOKMN, JK J.

Ladies' Underwear, Fancy Goods,
—un>—

Gents' Furnishing Goods & Hosiery.

_ DOCTORS * DEWTIST5. ^

Dr. HENRY a RUE,
H*. m* BtoawsleM St., aaahs&aaa, M. * .

Omci Hotw:

8to 19a.m., 1 to3p.m., 8 t o 7 p . m.

1864.
1ft

1S81.

138 Washington
HOBOBMS, K. J.

Dental^Rooms
Dr. W.J. STEWART,

23dBt. md&thATB, NEWTOEt

BaUaMa w o k In aB I
charge* PlasticfltsMstor the j
l lnsfcim il lisa in aw<t -sMVMstfakm ^Msttb

ORXun (unu s w • B B W V^MI . —

LAUNDRY.

WEH LEE'S LAUNDRY,

Uto'Sass



TBE HOBOKBK

SAVING MOTHER
The former sat In his easy chair
Between Ute lire ami the lamplight's glare
His tarn was ru'Uiy, and full, and fair.
His three aaiaU boys in the chimney nook
Conned the lines of a picture book;
Bis wife, the prido of his homo aud heart.
Baked the biscuit and made the tart.
Laid the table and stooped the tea.
Deftly, (swiftly, silently;
Tired, and weary, ami weak, and feint.
Site bore her trials without complaint,
lAke many another household saint—
Content, all selfish bliss above,
In the patiaut ministry uf line.

At last, between the clouds of smoke
That'wreathed Ms lips, the husband spoke

"There's taxes to raise, an' int'reat to pay
And ef there should wine a raiay day,
"Twould be mighty handy, I'm bound to aay
T1 have sum pttiiii' put by. For folks must die
An' there's funeral bills,an' gravostuus tu buy
Enough to swamp a man, purty nigh;
Besides, therti'w Edward, ami Dluk, and .Too
To be providod for whon wo go.
So 'f I was you, I'll tell ye what IM du:
I'd bo savin' of wuod as over I eouid -
Extry lirus don't du uuy KIKXI -
I'd bnsnviu' of »)|K>, an' suvin' of il»,
And niu upaomecaudleAomvinawhilo;
I'd l» rathor spiuin' i>I wftw ami tnu.

For sutfrtr us lii^rh.
And all to buy.

Ami cldw w KI« «1 oimuirh ilrink for inn ;
I'd be kind o' oun»tut about my rlo'<w,
And limk mil >>luu'|< U*>W Mm money i?i»i»
Gewgaws is IIMI'IIWK, natur' knuivH ;

Extra triiimiiii'
'8 Uii'bam'ul'wunifii.

I'd noil off Uiu I'i'st < <t Lh<> chctwe nml liom-y,
Anil I'tff!" is IVH g<HHlniKlt about's Hie monoy
Andus to [Jicuu'iict you wanted now
1 (jueas wo uun luukt* the oU\ nnu du.
And an for tin? washer, mj' wvvin' machine,
Them snu-totli-t<nij;tu'd H t̂'iiLs.HO pesky mmi),
You'd butter Rt't i'i'1 of 'cm, slick ami i-li'iiu.
What do they know alxmt \vomann work '
Do tliey calkilate women WUH born to HliirkV"

Dick, ami Edward, and littl« Joo,
Bat In the corner in a row.
Thoy saw the patient mollier go
On ceaseless errands to and fro;
They saw that her form was bent and thin,
Her temples gray, her ch'wks sunk in,
They saw th« quiver of lip and ehiu—
And then, with a wrath he could nut smother
Out spoke tbo youngest, frailest brother:

"You talk of savin' wood and ile,
And tea, an' mitfar, all the while,
But you never talk of savin' mother!"

-Newark Sunday dull.

A JOT FOREVER.

We pasBed from out the dazzling light,
We left the i ustling throng of dancers;

Mi»s Smith had said to me " We might,
I almost think, sit out thu Lancers."

And, wandering on, we lost our way—
A country house Is most perplexing—

Hiss Smith was filled with sweet dismay,
And closer clung—'twas very vexing.

Wo rested at a window seat.
My band detained a hand half willing;

We murmured of the floor, the heat,
And other things as wildly thrilling.

Soino mistletoe, oVrheod entwined,
Gave rise to arch but tempting banter,

I kissed her—lost my peace of mind -
And got a piece of hers iastanter.

She stamped her foot, her bosom rose
And fell with maidenly vexation;

She said—but what she said. Lord knows t
For I was lost in admiration.

But there she stood, a deer at bay,
A picture for a master's sketching;

I soothed her, as a mortal may,
And thought she never looked so fetching

My deeds were rash, my words insane—
At length we could no longer tarry—

And when we joined the dunoo again ,
Miss Smith was Kate and I was Harry.

Ten years' possession has not tired
My lovo, but !''•• in this position:

The tantrums which I once admired
Have palled from frequent repetition.

[For the ADVSHTWMI.]

That Sausage Machine.

Esau Earl, Esq., a tell, lean, wivy-
looking specimen of the masculine gen-
der, entered the store of one of our lead-
Ing Washington street butchers, the
other morning, and depositing a long,
diabolical-looking apparatus upon the
counter, exclaimed:

" I aay, boas, don't you want to in-
vest?"

" I n what?" inquired the butcher,
eyeing the machine curiously.

" Why in one of the greatest concern?
of the day ; a patent sausage chopper and
staffer, complete, worked by compressed
air."

"No, air; I don't want any of your
patent flxin's around me," replied the
butcher, backing up against the ico box.

" Why, man, think of this great inven-
tion, that my collossal, my gigantic
brain has conceived of; let me show you
how it'works."

" No! no! no! Take that thing out of
here."

" But let mo explain," and Esau
caught hoid of the crank connected with
the machine.

" Will you git out ? " cried the butcher,
thoroughly arousod.

f Have patience; show by your actions
you possess that virtue,'' continued Esau,
grinding away with one hand, whilo hi
threw bits of meat into the mouth of the
machine with the other.

By this time a considerable crowd had
gathered, composed mainly of street
gamins and a few eiwtomcrs.

"By turning this handle," continued
the jios^'Bior of the collossal brain,
" you force the air into the air-eluimbers
and chop the meat at the same time;
then by turning this thumb-screw, you
let the air out into another place, viien
It pushes tho meat into the skins."

" That's what you call wind-pudding,
ain't it'(" asked a customer standing by.

" I guess that is what you call it," said
the butcher, thinking the best way to get
rid of the man was to humor him.
, " Wind-pudding, humph I " said Esau
with a sneer.

"Waittill I — "
Pigh! bang! boom! and the machine

flew to pieces in every direction, demol-
ishing the glass in its course. In a sec-
ond Esau lay under the corned-beef table
rubbing his shins; the butcher was ex-
tricating hlmmelf from the pickle-barrel,
into which he had made a sudden dive,
headforemost; one customer was hang-

ing from a meat-hook by his unmen-
tionables ; while another was safely en-
sconced in a bushel basket, and the
gamins were fleeing down the street,
shouting, "Police! Fire! Biler Busted! "

" I guess there was a fat man's ball up
stairs, boss, and they shook the shanty
dowu. Are you insured ?" moaned
Esau, as he scrambled from under the
table.

" I'll insure you in double-quick time,
cried the butcher, making a dash at him
with a cleaver.

But Esau dashed through the door,
disappeared around the corner, and was
lost to Hoboken forever.

SURVEYORS.

«pielmann «& Brush,

CITY SURVEYORS,
CIVIL ENGINEEES A.ND ABUHITECTS.

13 NEWARK STREET, HOBOKEN.

ARUim 8PIILHAXH. CHASMS U. IIRl'SB

CORPORATION NOTICES.

/"lORPORATIOHf ifOTICK OF T U B I X -
VV pimttau OQ tbe

Ma DAT OF JTJNT| 1881,
of the time allowed by law for tha redemption of

roperty sold for assessment for Improvement on
[ouroe street, from Newark avenue to Fourth

streak
Public notice is hereby given that on tho

9th DAT OF JUKE, 18!*;
the lota or parcel* of land In the following schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken for unpaid assessments for Im-
provement of Monroe street, from Newark avenue
to Fourth street, and for the amounts respectively
named In the following scheduler

Aud all parties interested are hereby notified that
the time allowed by the charter of the city of Ho-
boken for the redemption ot said lota will expire on
the

ethDATOFJTTNK. 1881.
To redeem the said lota, the purchase money and

the Interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent,
per annum from the date of sale, the cost of adver-
tising and caocelUur fee of fifty cents must be paid,
except where the City became purchaser. In which
event interest at seven per cent, to date of sale, and
interest at the rate of ten per cent, since the day ot
•ale, with costs of advertising and cancellation fee
of fifty cent* will be received:

JOHN A. O'NEILL,
Mayor.

Attest:
. BomnrH. AMBITS,
•*- CttjCletfc.

Brit. Lot.
1 4

Name. Street.
John Welch. Newark,
Lawrence Ityan, "
Ralston & Harrington, "

s i
8 2
8 4

15 3
16 5
IB 6
27 M
•X 88
27 SS
W 81
27 SO
27 29
OT 25
27 *i
27 1H
28 9
3H 10
SB U
28 IS
37 84
37 38
37 Sil
XI 31
37 80
37 29
.17 28
#7 27
87 28
37 21

87 84
37 23
87 SS
Si 21

20

Thomas Barn, tt.
Unknown Owner,
O H. Coster,
O. N. Sweet,
Peter Met fell,
Julia C. Keubell,

T. Gallagher,

Ferry,

Paterson a'
Kerry,

Monroe,

88 11
88 1*
m 13
38 14
88 15
88 16
88 17
47 34
47 83
47 32
47 SI
47 8»
47 29
47 28
47 27
47 86
47 25
47 24
47 23
47 22
47 21
4T 20
47 19

Roemmelt & Leicht,

John Barry,

Win. F. Casey,
G. H. Coster,

Ralston « Harrington,

O. H. Coster,
"

Leopold Thomas

D. Coleman,
E. J. Loewenthall,
Matt. Conkltng, Jr n
J. F. Schuchardt,
Rob't Stewart,

Wm. R. Ban-,

G. L. Heckscher,

Am't
Sti 7H

0 7H
B 7R

170 !W
95 7!

384 21
22 5*
82 57

• 14 S f
14

II
35 00
10 Ik.
14 »
14 a
17 «r.
37 »•
33 OS

m a
tw:«'
HI li"

1IM K
1W ft.
1IM 81'

m ie
1W ft'
l'.M Hi
194 &
203 IX
211 IK
211 11,
211 1!,
211 1!
211 li,
211 Id
211 1!<
211 21
128 7i;
1S8 7R
138 TK
130 SI'
I M S !
ISMfe'
194 ft

18
1
2
3
4
S
I!
7
»

48
48
48
48
48 9
W 10
48 11
48 12
48 13
4« 14
4)1 15
48 111
48 17
57 34
67 23

22
21

5H 1 J u l i a C. R e u b e l l ,
58 a
58 a
5H 4
58 S
58 (I "

203 0k
an n
211 11
an i'.
211 i:
211 I1'
211 1!
211 n
811 £1
211 21
211 U
211 £
211 1!
211 at
211 li
211 »•
211 21
209 32
207 4)
207 41
207 41
207 4-1
207 44
207 41
207 .f
807 *
211 a
aii *
Ml 19
211 a
211 Hi
211 »
211 21
211 1!
2011 Jfc
807 i:
807 44
207 41
S07 4-1
179 !»•
179 V.
179 II'.
179 !)'•
41 31
41 81
41 .11
41 31
41 31
41 81
41 31
41 81
41 31
41 31

ftORPORATIOir HOTICJE O F T H E KX"
\J plradon on the

»thDATOFJrjNE,18M,
if the time allowed by law for redemption of prop-
rty sold for aaursment for the construction of flf-

leea receiving basins,
PubUe notice i« hereby given that on tho

_J lot*or parcels of land in the followingschsdul*
cere sold by order of the Mayor and Council of tbe
ilty of Hoboken, for unpaid ammnmentg for t h e

construction of fifteen receiving basins, and for tho
amounts respectively named In the following
schedule. ^

And all parties Interested are hereby notUed that
he time allowed by the charter of the city of Ho-
>oken for the redemption of aaldloU will expire on

» U » D A T O F J U N E , I 8 8 L
To redeem the said lots, the purchase money and

the Interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent.
>er annum Irom the date of sale, the cost of adver-

tising and caneellii.g fee of fifty cents must be paid,
except where the Cfty became purchaser: towhlcfi
F?aH?tV?2t"' T"H P"r cen*- *° <••*• of sale, andinterest at the rate of ten per cent, since the day of
sale, with costs of advertumsr —* "-*'— *- -
of flftjoent* will be received!

Attest:
BuarE iinn

CatyCJe*.

JOHN A. O'NETLI*
Mayor.

B i t Lot.
'<*>

m i*

Name.
Robert Stewart,

38 J. M. Board.
* E. J. Loewenthall,
* Kan'l Coieman.
83 Julia a Reubell,

• John Meelian,
fl John_Roach,

8
%
1

m

»
* >
si
m

Street.
Hailiaan,

Am'I

oh Roa«h,
Nell Ilougherty, "
Thomas Kijchford, "
Mr». MUler, "

O. H. Coster, Trustee, Jefferson,

Kd. HoCloskey,

« ei
6 (II
6 61
6 (11
e 6i

\t m
C 81
t 61

,. « SI
8 61
8 61

0 39
1 3 9
9 2Et
939
989
9.10
»?»

«n

89 14
» 12
m it
29 80
29 2g
29 83
29 *8
28 36
40 8
30 17
30 16
30 16
30 12
30 11
ao io
30 V
•ki V
41! 4
4J! 8
it 3
42 2
42 1
«J 29
42 S7
42 21
42 32
42 33
33 1M
82 19
32 80
32 21
43 7
48 t

Joseph Roos,

Wm. M Giles,
— Ferry,
Julia C. Reubell,

Jacob Boos,

F. Hackttnberg,
A. Ltiicht,

Julia ('. Reubell,

M. Klnnnelay,
Joa. Walter,
O. L. HeckBiber,
Est. B. Ftalier,

Julia C. Reubell,

Ksl. Jas Murphy,
Jos. Leonard,
Thus, f'arrelley,
Jolin M Board,

D. Sullivan,
Mr. Taylor,

Jefferson,

Grand,

Clinton,

« 61
« 61
« 61
9 88
9 99
9 88
9 39
848

17 84
9
9 89
I m>

• m
t 81)
989
8 48
4 78
8 21
8 SI
8 Stf
9 96
8 57
4 14
6 8»
6 H»
5 88
6 83

4
4 67

e m
6 83
4 6T

l NOTICH OB1 T U B KM,
\J plratlon oil the

9th DAT OF JUNE. 1881
of the time allowed by law for the redemption ef
property sold for assessment for the construction
of tuiruien receiving basins.

Fublio notioe is hereby given that on the
i- Bth DAY OF JUNE, 1879,

the lots or parcels of land In the following schedule
were sold by order of tb» Mftyor and (.'oundl of the
city of Hoboken, for unpaid assessments for the
construction of thirteen receiving basins, and for
the amounts respectively named In the following
schedule.

And all parties Interested are hereby notified that
the time allowed by the charter of the city of lio-
bokeu tor the redemption of said lota will expire on
the

9th DAY OF JUNE, 1881.
To redeem the said lots, the purchase money and

the interest ttiereon at the rate of fifteen per cent,
per annum from the date of sale, the cost of adver-
tising and caneeUu.g fee of fifty cents must be paid,
except where the City became purchaser, in which
event interest at seven per cent, to date uf sale and
Interest at the rate of ten per cent, since tho day of
sale, with costs of advertising and cancellation fee
of fifty cauta will be received^

JOHN A. O'NEILL,
Mayor.

Attest:
KoeaoT H. ALBERTS,

_ _ City Clerk.
Ulk. Lot. Nairn-.
*31 14 Mm. Koohler,
lit* B.I
J40 [»i;_Mra. K. W. Hrulae

Slreet.
Adam*,

Ain't
$S07

4»

10 P18
38 ffia
2

('. SI. Di'SnullesJ
riS "11 Martin lluildy
52 14 John i^aiy,
.WpttTJO. Carroll,

~ns! 4 Mm. Rtrwart,«B|
52; SI Martin Dnddy. 1*1

8 a;
8 liT
8 o;
8 81
H9i7
8 K
8JK
S I'.'

G r a n d * Fourth, 8 <K
Grand, 8 61
Clinton, 8 K

Clinton,
Grand,

CORPORATION NOTICE OF T H E EX-
Vy piration OD the

8th DAY OF JUNE, 1881,
of the time allowed by law for the redemption of
property sold for assessment for Improvement ol
Hadlson street, from First to Second street,

Public notice Is hereby given that on the
9th DAY OF JUNE, 1879,

the lota and parcels of land in the following sched-
ule were sold by order of tho Mayor aud Council of
tbe city of Hoboken for unpaid assessments for im-
provMnent of Madison street, from First to Second
Btreeta, and for the amounts respectively named la
the following schedule.

And all parties Interested are hereby notified that
the time allowrd by th« charter of the city of Ho-
boken for the redemption of said lota will expire on
the

DthDAYOF JUNE, 1881.
To redeem the said lots, the purchase money and

the internet thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent
per annum from the date of sale, the cost of adver-
tising and cancelur.g; fee of fifty cents must be paid,
except where the Cfty became purchaser, In which
event Interest at seven per cent to date of sale, and

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara.
UNDERTAKER,

129 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bel. 3rd and ilk tits., and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. J.

First-class coaohes let to any cemetery In
this county for (3.00

And to Greenwood or Calvary s 5.O0

*«r Orders attended to Day or Night, jm

JOHN J. DEV1TT,

GROCERIES, ETC.

GO TO

L.WiedermamVs
148 WASHINGTON ST.,

Fine Groceries and Delicacies.

Coods always sold at Lowest Prices.

BAZAR DU VOYAGE.

ESTABLISHED 1836.

Undertaker
1O8 Washington St..

Near City Hull, U O K U K U K

LSraneli oilico ojiposito the Jlouan
teiy, West Hoboken.

OriK-rs promptly nId n.l.-il t<> <l»y oi
ulght . S.ili»|-..ui,m KMiirunti-i-it.

JOHN A. OTJETLL,
Mayor.

Attest:
KOBXBT H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.
Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street.

28 34 Q. L. lleckbcher, Trus. Madison

Julia C. Reubell.

5 Raeunnelt & Leicht,
Wm. J. Wilson.
Haeunnelt & Leicht,7

8
11 Win. M. (Hies,
12 Jacob ROOH,
14
15 0. II. Coster,
10

r

Am't
J1S1 «'

151 w;
180 II
197 (K
1T9 >
168 It
St(8 If;
198 .'II
204 1!
10!) (H<
171 8H
182 T!«
1B« *
150 a-
145 fll
141 O»

NOTICE OF T U B EX.
piration on the

9th DAY OF JUNE, 1B81,
of the time allowed by law for the redemption ol
property sold for assessment forimprovetuentol
Adams street, from First to Third street.

Publio notice is hereby given that on tho
9th DAY OF JUNK, 1879,

the lota or parcels 6f land in the following schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken for unpaid assessments forlm-
provement of Adams street, from-Pirst to Third
street, and for tho amounts reepectrfely named in
the following ghedule.

And all parties Interested are hereby notified tha'
the time allowed by tho charter of tho city of H»
bokeo. for the redemption of said lots will expire on

»th DAY OF JUNE, 188L
To redeem the said lota, the purchase money and

We Interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent
per annum from the date of sale, tbe cost of adver-
tising and canceUii.K ten of fifty centa must be paid
except where the ("Fty becamepurchaser. In Vmch
evenlinterest at seven per cent, to dat« of Bale, and

JOHN A. O'SETLT^

A t ^ :
Boaur H.

lil'k. Lot. Name.
SI 14 Vui. Koehler,
HI "
40
•m
4CI
40
40
II
M
61
Gl

Ktruet.
Adanm

27 Louis Hammill.
21 Mrs. E. W. Heulse,
an
19 "
1H
S M. Whalen,
fi .1. (.'. Keubell,

8 "

Am't
S6S SB

. 73 Oil
72 5r.

72 «•
lOfi 01
57 li'
10 71
10 74
1U71

^ " l O K P O R A T I O S MOTICB O F T H E E X .
piration on tho

Bth DAY OF JUNE, 1881,

of the time allowed bylaw for redemption of prop-
erty sold for asaerami'iit fur improvement of Fourth
Jtreet, between Adams and Clinton streets.

Public notice is hereby given that on the
9th DAY OF JUNE, 1879,

ihn lota and parcels of land In the followlngschednle
wire nold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
i-ity of Hoboken, for unpaid assessment* for Im-
provement of Fourth street, between Adams and
rlinlon streets, and for the amounts respectively
named in the following schedule.

And all parties interested are hereby notified that
tho tune allowed by the charter of tho city of Ho-
ooken for the redemption ut said lota will expire on
the

8th DAY OF JUNE. 1881.

To redeem the said lotn, the purchase money and
tho Interest thereon at tho rate of fifteen per cent.
|HT annum from th« date of sale, the cost of adver-
tising and cancellii.g fee of fifty cents must be paid,
except where the City bevimie purchaser, In wllloh
event Interest at seven per cent, to date of sale, and
Interest at the rate of t*n per cent, since the clay of

JOHN A. O'NEIM-,
Major.

Attest:
KOUIRT R. ALBmtT*,

City clerk.
Blk. Lot. Name. Street Am't

61 3 John Kamena, Adams $11 85
61 4 " " n SI
50 18 P. i .ondrlgan, " 88 90
80 ' 1» " " )1 -H
50 20 Ralston St Harrington, " 11 84
DO 31 Mr Oioneen, " It M
52 11 Martin DuddV, Ornn.l 11 ft
US 14 John Leary, " 11 M
5S Si l la i t ln rTufldy, Clmtoa 11 M
M 18 Mr. 8cbuluor8mitb , ^ 11 M

Wm. N. Parslow
GENEUAL

Furnishing Undertaker
J-iT.

Orders promptly attended to, DAY 01
NIGHT.

TEAS AND COFFEES. '
- —--- -v- - -

The Latest Arrival.
Don't fall to call and examine our importation

New Crop Teas
—AND—

SELECTED COFFEES
JUST AERIVED.

22Xccllcnt TVew Crop Tens.

OOLONG,

JAPAN,

GUNPOWDER,

Y'NG HYSON

f-* EN(i. U'KF'ST,

MIXED,

€ 3
IMPERIAL, C > OLD HYSON.

to
Good Teas, 30, 35, & 40c. per lb.
It will pay you well to call and examine our

l e w Crop T i m s before purchasing elsewhere.
Our roBTees u r c t h e u n e » t I m p o r t e d . Wt<

oui-chastt only naturally ripened coiTeeB. and Ilia
i» one of the principal reauoiiK wliieli causes oui

^coffees to be preferreii u> alt otbers, ami gives ours
,'the i - l tH^eJlr loM« flavors which otherH lack.
"ingars Sold at Jl. ¥, Rentiers' 1'rices.

HANDSOME PRB8ENTS.
Glassware, Crockery, Vmes, Chronw

etc., given away to all patrons.
tSTlt In tbe saylriR of many, that our system oi

giving away presents Is simply a fraud, and that
we are only huniliiit;elag the |M'op|«. If we were a
^mall concern, this argument niinlit be consldtired
true. But taking into consideration the magnitude
.! our business, thaviug now over ONE HUN-
OREO BRANCH RETAIL HOUSES in
ihe• V. S.X you will easily see that a wnall perenlugo of profit on our enormous sales amnly
pays an, and enables us to deal m o r e l i b e r a l l y
with our customers than any other concern In the
(J. 8.

All we ask is a fair trial, and It the goods are not
found to be as represented, tile money will be re
funded in every case.

THE GUEAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
5 5 NEWARK ATE., JERSEY CITY,

St.,
Bet. 1st ami U SIC, HOBOKEN, N. J.

,

35 & 37 Vesey st., New York
PAINTS, ETC.

R. A. ANDEESON,
Painter and Paper Hanger,

"WuKlilngton Street.
HOBOKEN, N. J.

N. H.-1'aints; Oils, Glass, Varnislieq, Brushes,
\\ imlow Shadi*. N'eatafoot Oil, Oi lc loth, etc. The
1 r p f d f i t l l t i f Pi F
tbe city.

. a o o Ol , Oi lc loth, etc. The
and finest collection of Picturo Frames in

WINES, ETC^

Richard Letts,
SOLE AOEKT I'OH

French M u r a l Sulphur Waters.
ftecommended and Prescribed by the Entire

Medical Fraternity,

WINES, BRANDIES, &c,
"Washington St..

ItOBOKKS.

THREAD.

ON
k<fl\lVIAR.K

GEORGEl. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

The 9XMT u . HOST POPTLAB
»ewi»« Tkre*d of M«j4na

WEWAHB OV I1EIXAXIOXK.
For Bale Everywhwe.

SOILED SOLE LEATHER

and SARATOGA TRUNKS
At l«-«» than oost at

Bazar du Voyage
N<>. 1 W A L L XT*r

NEW YOHK.

J. HAMILTON, Jr., Prop

J. II. PitiCHAitD, Manager.

LIVERY STABLES.

HEXAMER'S

BOABDING, LITEBY,

Sale and Exchange Stables,
103, 105,107, 109, 111 Htrosoir ST.

74,, TO <fc 78 Blvor St..
Bet 2d and Third 8ts., HOBOKEN,

Tlie baditifr eqiicstrian establishment In America.

Fine ami well-trained ladies' and gouts'
liot»es to let.

All kinds of horses ror sale. Terms moderate.

J. Schmidt's

Livery Stable,
111 WASHINGTON ST.,

HOJIOKEN, N. J.

Fred. Fincken,

SAMPLE ROOM,

39 Washington Street,

EOBOKEH, V. JT.

CLAUSEN & PRICE

Ale Depot.

Thomas Sloyan,
DEALEIt IN

Wines, L i p r s , Ales and Cigars,
Large Stock Constantly (m Hand.

Corner Willow and First Streets
HOBOKKN, IV. J .

Agent for

Thomas <". Ionian's Ales anil Fortm.

Samuel Evans,
JMPORTEU OF

FINE WIKES AND LIQUORS,
ALSO,

Extracts of Jamnlra Olngtir,

limpbeny Syrup, Essence of Peppermint,
Ginger Cordial, Gum Syrup, Hoi-

land lSittivs, £c.

CHEEDMOOB SHOOTING GALLERY.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.
121 FIEST ST., HOBOKEN, % 3.

John Evans,
WINE A B LAGER BEER SALOON.

No. 48 Bloomfield St., cor. 1st.

The Latent Improved Billiard and Pool
Table..

FURNISHED B.QOMS TO LET.

Irape-Vine Sample Eoom,
35 Washington f~it.

'or. Newark St. HOBOKEN,

First-class Wines, Liquors & Cigars
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Heat Pool Tattle in the City.
JOHN M. FLEMING, Prop.

R-eiiiecbe &. G-erlien,

WINE AND LAO-BEER SALOON,
I..UNCH ROOM,

No. OB Tlilrrt Mtroel;, Hoboken.

Splendid Pool Table.

HOUSEKEEPERS'- EMPORIUM.

HP YOU WANT TO BUY

REFRIQERATO^S
At leas than factory prices, go to

Housekeepers' Emporium,
13G WASHINGTON ST.

Also, the largest assortment of

Kerosene and Gas Stoves,
at ROCK BOTTOM PBICES.

J\. Good Two-I3iirnei- Oil Stove for 02.

A. CJ-oocl, Reliable Gas Stove H>v 0i.s»e%.

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.

JEWELRY.

G. MEINERS & CO.,

-ATVli-

JEWELRY

No. 152 Washington Street,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

LUMBER, CEMENT. 4c.

. Successor to WILLIAM C. HARP,

Wholesale and Heta.il I>ealer in

Lumber, TimteF, Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
SAND, «&c, &.c.

I kacp constantly on hand a large assortment of OAK, ASH. CHESTNUT, CHERRY,
BLACK WALNUT and WHITEWOOD LUMBER, &c. Also, all grades

and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Coiling, Dunnage Wood, fee. Lumbar for Veuels Always on Hand.

I would most respectfully solicit your investigation r>f my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK,
Hoboken, 3ST. J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plank, &c, &c.

MILK DEPOT.

Horthrup Faxm Creamery,
ANDOVER, SUSSEX COUNTY, N. J.

Fmre, Oleein <& Fresl^ ,
Shipped daily in Glass Bottles (per Del., Lack. & W. B. K.) in

Refrigerating Cases, to thia city, and delivered to families at their
reBulences.
OBDEKS BT MAIL OB OTHERWISE OXVEXT PBOKPT ATVEilTlON.

SUPERIOR MILK served daily in full quart bottles at EiKht
Gents.

CREAM, fresh daily, in one-half pint bottles, at Eight Cents.

. ID. JACKSON, Prop.
OFFICE, 71 GARDEN ST., HOBOKEN, N. J

VINECAR, ETC,

DEPOT OP THE
HUDSON CO.

VinegaiWorks,
ANDREW F. MOHLE,

DEALER IN

inegar, Pickles and Canned floods,
NO. 158 GARD1N STREET,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

Finest German Mustard at 38c.
)er Gallon.

Finest Chow-chow at 35& per
Gallon.

MASONS^A

SANDERb & CARROLL,

MASONS and BUILDERS,
Cor. 10th St. Jt Pttrfc Ave.

Tmm't Bumaa. I HOtBOKEJJ

PROVISIONS, ETC.

n. IRTLER ~TWR>
WholesBleanilBetall

Provision Dealers,
No. fttt WA8H1KOTON ST.,

HOBOKKH, K. J.

Butvtaers, fJrocera and Families Supplied at tha
Lowest Market Prices.

K. B.—Agents tor Bewlg's Celebrated Boneless
Hams.

IRON WORKS.

Holoken Iron Works,
145 WILLOW STEEET,

Bet. 3d and Uh « g , HOBOKEN.

IRON BAILING
And every other branch of Iron works

Ir" i Columns, Lintel* ft Girders.
Particular attention given to Re-
pairing.

H. A. VANDERBECK.


